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the city’s pumping plantr^aff reported 
by Aid. IT W. Dtctae, chairman of the 
s^ter committe^at a meeting of the 
city cotincil on Thursday evening.

As the proposed clauses have to be 
sent to Ottawa and embodied in a for* 
mal agreement by department offidkls 
there, it was considered advisable nod 
to make the complete detaus pnbhc nn> 
til the agreement ia finafiy ratified.

In the fnatn, however, the settlement 
provides for ten tappings on the In
dian reserve, giving free service from 
standpipes, the city to have the right 
of entry and inspection. Charges at 
current citv rates are provided for ser
vices in nooses and for ^rinkling. 
Provision is made for cessation of the 
free service shonld the cHy at any time 
remove the pumping plant from the 
xeserve.

An interesting commentary on the 
present water situation and the debt
imposed upon the dtv on that r--------*
was contamed in Aid. Dickie’s _ 
water report, iir which he stated that 
Ihe old dam continued to be filled to 
capacity, while the supply appeared to 
be increaaing.

This led Mayor Mutter to remark 
that in this, the driest autumn they had 
ever had, there was plenty of water in 
the old system. Aid. Campbell com
mented somewhat ruefully upon the 
benefit that a gravity system in good 
condition would have been.

Claaitac at Dam
Aid. Dickie stated that some clear

ing of fallen trees and other debris at 
the dam bao been done aqd that work 
on the city’s distriboting system.WM 
being steadib carried on. He added a 
generous me^ of praise for the work 
of Mr. H. W. lUpenny, the city’s 
utilities man. Referring to a letter he 
had received to the <0ect that the 
writer thought the dt/a work should 
^ distributed amoog rat^yers who 
desired it. Aid. Dkkie stalbd that he 
left the employment of additional help 

“to‘ Mr. natpciiuy, and added th« the 
- department’s

‘IJESr WLFORGET
Glorioui Dead Are Honoured At 

, , Memorial Service
Armistice Day, a day which will live 

for ever, was fittingly observed yester
day as a “Day of Kexficmbrance’’ by 
the people of Cowichan. Somewhat 
bleak weather militated against a huge 
turnout of residents but the service 
was fortunate in escaping the heavy 
rain which came just as it was con
cluding.

From many parts of the district 
reUtives and'friends of those who had 
t^en part in the great war, and of 
those especially who had made the 

tpremc sacrifice therein, gathered 
ound the War Memorial in Duncan. 
A guard of honour, imposed of 

members of the Cowichan branch,
G. W. V. A., in civilian attire, but 
many of them displaying decorations 
as twens of their honourable service, 
held a prominent position, along with 
the rclativea of those who h^ve de
parted.

Whfi their standards waving were to 
be seen representatives of the Cow
ichan Chapter. I. O. D. E., and the 
Sir Qive Pbillips-Wolley CbMter. 
Dtuican Boy Scoots and Wolf Cobs. 
1st Cowichan, Sooth Cowichan, and 
Semeoos Girl Guides and Brownies 
were present in numbers, while the 
attendance of the students of the Dun
can High and Public schools added 
greatly to the number attending.

As was the case last year, no ad
dress was delivered, but this did not 
detract from the solemnity of the oc
casion. and the spirit of, reverence 
which pervaded the proceedings, which 
was marred slightly by the movement 
of trains.

The programme carried out was as 
follows:—Opening of service. Rev. W.
H. Gibson; hymn. “O God. Our Help 
in Ages Past*; two mimrtw’ silence;

muiAN CglYpnONS END
GtinI l4Nlp MGiiid Tcapk Ofetn Ekcted

-rnihiii AnnijRt IMalkT Shm

work wu pronMIab

m rvKcs ami , ...luu.vw
icnteacM by the Re». John R. Hewitt; 
prayer by the Rer. Bryce Wallace; 
scriptorc reading by the Yen. Arch
deacon H. A. Collison; hymn, “The 
Supreme Sacrifice"; The Lord's Prayer 
and Benediction, by the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas; Nstional Anthem.

A smsH choir of singers from the 
varioos churches ocenpied the steps 
leading to the Bank of Montreal and 
led the singing,-the organ accompanl-

very aaliafactofity nnder these condi
tions.

AltL . W. Evans, cheimian of the 
electric committee, reported that the 
No. 1 unit at the power hooie wooM 
take a few days tongcr to asaemble 
than expected, but that it was hoped 
to have the foil servioe in operation 
by about Novonber 15th.

He nbo reported that the committee 
had a small anxiliiry plant in view to 
augment the preiant plant during the 
winter months. In r^y to a query. 
Aid. Evans said that there wai no new 
developments in regard to the B. C 
E.. R. Company's power scheme.

Upon tkcxcenmmendstioa of the nre 
wardens, tanders will be called for the 
purchase of the old fire hall bqildipg 
on Calmsmore street'

Aid Campbell reported that in re- 
spouse to the reqaest of the school 
board, the sldewtinc alhpg Catmamore 
street had been extended Mngg the

would be added.
The practice of children walkmg m

who said that a serioos accident wdhld 
anrely happao there some day. Some 
discussion of the matter foDowtd, and 
h was geneiatty feh that the habit was 
serious. Mr. Gteig pointed out .tot
an eftat waa being made to wdmol 
boardito have the sidewaBc conthnied
fram to top of to MR to (>irmoK
street, and tot the school prin^ls 
had been asked to warn the pupils to 
keep at the side of the road.

In copnectioo with the recent dis
pel of debenttro held by to aCr. 
Aid. Manh menBoned a complamt be

rir'1?‘«Sd‘Tor‘S;e*J?;,;jty
Mr. W. A. Waiett 

Many beautiful wreaths and flowers 
were laid open the MemoriM by vari- 
oos organiations. amongst them beto 
the following;—Cowichan brunch, G. 
W. V. A, the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the G. W. V. A., the King's IHnrfi- 
ters, Cowichan Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
Sir Dive Phillipns-Wo^ Ctapto. 
I. O. D. E„ Cowichan Women’s In
stitute, Vimy Women's InWitm^ Dun
can Boy Scoots and W<df Cobs. 1st 
Cowichan Girt Guides, Bnlrash patrol 
Dogwood and Clover patrol; Butter 
cup patrol; and Poppy patrol 

The tonkoffering amoonted 
$1957, and the incidental expenses wiU 
be shout $11. The balance will go t^ 
wards the Cowichsn Returned Sol
diers' Relief fund.

At the department of agricMta 
Victoria, on Friday, a meeting m 
gnd to a She^ Promotioil Act

Meet To Difctus Sheep Viaam- 
tioB Act For B, C

Iturc.

gtrd to a Sheep P^otioil Act for 
B. C was held. The minister and 
deputy minittcT of agriculture, and the 
graxing and live tlock eommsaioners 
attended, as well at delegates frora 
the Fanners’ Unkma, «»d two officers 
of the Vaacodver TaUnd FlocRniaaters' 
assMdetioii, Mr. G. H. Hadweilp presi
dent. and Mr. R. Brett, secretw 
Sheep breeders from the Cowichan dis
trict and various parts of Vancouver 
Island alto attended. The chair was 
taken by Mr. Hadwen.

British Columbia Grand Lodge. 
Knii^ts of Pythias, and Grand T«n- 
ple, Pytl^n Sisters, completed their 
very successful 1925 annual conven
tions at Duncan on Thursday. •

A great amount of business relame 
to these brother and sister organisa
tions was transacted during the wi- 
ons sessions, while the entertaimnent 
of the visitors in a social way was well 
attended to by the members of Maple 
L^ge and Maple Temple.

Altogether some 160 delegates and 
visitors from all over the prorince, 
Knights and Sisters, were present for 
the conventions, the venues of which 
were the Odd Fellows’ hall for the men 
and the K. of P. rooms for the ladies. 
The lodge sessions were presided over 
by Mr. >V. H. Jones. Nanaimo, grand 
chancellor; and the temple session by 
Mrs. Eliza ^vid^n, Ladysmith, grand 
chief.

Chaaga'CoBTeotioo Tisa 
A radical change was made by the 

grand lodge, when it was dediM to 
alter convention time to the spriim of 
the year, instead of October. This 
year’s convention date, it must ^ be 
noted, was postponed a week on ac
count of the federal election. The 
next convcniions will therefore be 
icid in May 1926, although the Pyth
ian Sisters arc endeavoring to ob
tain special permission to defer the 
Grand Temple convention until 1927. 
on the ground of expense.

Election of the provincial grand offi
cers for both branches of Pythiaiusm 
formril an important part of'the pro- 
cerilings here. Honours came to thu 
Cowichan district with the el^on of 
Mr. Henry Smiley, Chemainns, as 
grand inner guard, and the re-election 
of Mrs. G^rge H. Savage, Donon. 
as grand press correspondent . The 
complete lists of officers arc as folkms: 

New Offkcra
Grand lodge—Mr. J. Fairfoul. Mid- 

dlesboro, grand chancdlor; Mr.-T. J. 
Wadman, Kevcistoke, grand vice^^n> 
cellof; Mr. J. McKinno^, Trail,Jgramj 
prelate; Mr. T. W. Fletcher. Powell 
River, grand master-at-anni^; Mr. H: 
Smiley, Chemaimis, V. I.,^jnnd inner

ssr'Mri.‘‘s'^ii.'«n:?.
supreme representative; Mr. C L 
Behnsen. Vancouver, grand master of

Grand temple—Mrs, McFall, Pow^ 
River, grand chief; Mrs. Cmnberla^ 
Merritt, grand senior; Miss Ross, Nel
son, grand junior; Mrs. BeacK Van
couver, grand mistress of records and 
oorretoondence; Mrs. Townley, Van- 
cotsver, grand mistress of finance; Mrs. 
Slaughter. Nanaimo, grand proteimw; 
Mrs. Falk. Rcvclstoke, grand guard; 
Mrs. Stein. New Westminster, supreme 
representative; Mrs. Ailken. Nanaimo, 
supreme alternate; Mrs. G. H. Savage, 
Duncan.,grand press correspondent^ 

As recorded last week, preluniMnes 
to the conventions took place on Tues
day, when committees of the grand 
lo« and grand temple met In the 
evening an enjoyable get-together ut- 
dal was held, the arrangements for 
which were in charge of Mrs. J. Dtm- 
keld, Mrs. R. H. Whidden. and Mrs. 
H. W. MetCenzie.

Delegates arrived in force on Wed
nesday, and, an official welcome was 
extended to both branches of .PytWkii-

Tanner, presidmit of tthe Duncan 
. Board of Trade. „

While not an official delegate. Mr. 
Evans was one of the prominent fig- 
um of the grand lod^ convention, 
which he attended as a visitor. A^t 
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IL TRUSTEES
Consider Teachers Should Use 

Own Time For Conventions

E. Hill; Feniie: W. E. Diyies; Ender- 
by; R. N. Bailey.

Arrowheid: M. Johnstone; North 
Vancouver: A. Gtffin; Nakusp: J. S. 
Morrison; Michel: B. Elliott; Skrena:
S. Hamblin; Chase: Lew. Cummings; 
Nicola: W. Neilson; Penticton: T. H. 
Wilson; Princeton: A. Armstrong: 
Lumby: C. 1. Bloom: North Bend: H. 
Dykins; Corbin: H. Barnes.

At Onnd Temple 
Last year’s grand temple officers, 

who were alt oresent. with the excep
tion of Mrs. Miller, Grand Forks, were 
as follows:—

Mrs. Stein, New Westminster, past 
Trand chief; Mrs. McFall, Powell 
liver, grand senior; Mrs. Cumberland, 

Merritt, grand junior; Miss Ross, Nel
son. grand mana^r; Mrs. Beach. Van
couver. grand mistreu of records and 
correspondence; Mrs. Aitken, Nanai
mo. grand mistress of finance; Mrs. 
Miller, Grand Forks, grand protector; 
Mrs. Slaughter. Nanaimo, grand guard; 
Mrs. G. H. Savage. Duncan, grand 
orcss correspondent; Mrs. Laughton, 
Nelson, and Mrs. McLennan. Kciv 
Westminster, supreme representatives; 
.Mrs. Rawlinson, Nanaimo, and Mrs. 
Tremtiath. Rossland, supreme alter
nates.

The following official delegates were 
registered, all templet in the province 
being represented, with the exception 
of tlut at Penticton:—

Nanaimo: Mrs. Ellen Cottle, Mrs. 
lean Rufus. Mrs. Edith Barton; Prince 

Rupert: Mrs. Martha Leek; Trail: Mrs. 
Downie; Rossland: Mrs. Annie White; 
l^dysmith: Mrs. Currie; Grand Forks: 
Mrs. Manley; Fernic: Mrs. Maitland; 
Victoria: Mrs. Mc.Mlistcr.

Cumberland: Mrs. Emma Especy: 
Nelson: Mrs. Elizabeth Ross; Powell 
River: Mrs. Milnes; Greenwood: Mrs. 
Bouge; New Westminster: Mrs. Grim
mer; Vancouver, Terminal No. 15: 
Mrs. Minnie McKenzie, Mrs. Emma 
Townley, Mrs. Hermon, Mrs. Beach, 
Mrs. Urquhart. , ^

Nakusp: Mrt. Ida Gerard; New Den- 
,ver: Mrs. Marion Tuckett; Michel: 
Mrt. Martha McLean; Revr'stoke: 
Mrs. Barbara Falk: Duncan: Mrs.

The question of teachers being al
lowed to absent themselves from 
school to attend teachers’ conventions, 
_ matter which was discussed last 
year, came before the Duncan Con- 
soli<Uted school board again on Wed
nesday evening of last week, when a 
copy of a letter sent by Mr. S. J. 
Willis, superintendent of education, to 
Mr. J. W. Edwards, Duncan, presi
dent of the Central Vancouver Island 
Teachers’ Institute, was read.

The discussion vras somewhat unfa
vourable and. although in the case of 
this year’s convention the secretary 
was authorized to grant leave of ab
sence, provided that half of the time 
asked for be the teachers' own. a rider 
to the following effect was added.— 

“The board is of the opinion that it 
is desirable that any future convention 
of this kind should be held entirely in 
the teachers’ time, as the board depre
cates any further encroachment on the 
day& devoted to the education of the 
children.’’

This rider is somewhat at variance 
with the opinion of the department and 
the view recorded by the trustees’ con
vention this year. The letter to Mr. 
Edwards was as follows:— 

Department’s View 
“The department Is in favour of the 

holding of teachers’ conventions and 
feels that the loss to the pupils, due to 
tho teacher’s absence for a day or two.
is more than balanced by the enthusi- 

■ cfa:

SOLMERntmON
Annual Dinner At Shawnigan 

Lake Outstanding Succcu

The third annual dinner and re
union of the Veterans of the Great 
War and ex-members of the Imperial 
forces was held in the S. L. A. A. hall 
on Monday evening and will be mem
orable for its outstanding succ^ 
About sixty men, who at some time 
or other stood up in defence of the 
Empire, were present, the medals and 
ribbons worn by many testifying to 
much gallant service. A fine spirit 
of comradeship pervaded the gathering 
and this will not soon be forgotten.

Col. F. T. Oldham, chairman of the 
organization, and .Mr. J. C. Rath- 
bone, secretary, welcomed the guests, 
who came from all parts of the dis
trict. The dining hall presented an 
attractive sight, with the tables ar
ranged in the shape of a hollow 
square. The main item of the menu 
was roast spring chicken, but every
thing. from the humble crackers and 
cheese to the most dainty trifle was 
spread in tempting array on the snowy 
linen—and the toast to the King was 
not drunk in ginger ale.

Mrs. Winters, as cheJf, excelled her
self and the dinner was cooked to a 
turn while the voluntary service tvas 
all that could be desired.

Appropriate Toasts
Promptly at /.30 the chairman an

nounced that dinner was ready and it 
was not completed until nine o’clock. 
Col Oldham proposed the toast to the 
Ktmv The dead heroes Were not for- 

The toast to the chef was 
owed by all singing ’iShc's a Jolly

heist

to attcad and present their views.fcgr^ in thb matter, which they md»- 
cated was aa oversight, as they did not 
realise that be was handling this das 
of busmesa Mayor Mutter also men- 

. tioned that the offer accepted wa v^ 
attrmctiW and much more favourable 

■ than another local offer received. He 
added that it certainly was not a qne^ 
tion of discriiaiBation, .as the comcil 
would have been pleased to receive an 
offet from thd business man referred 
to.

PerniiMion wmi granted the W. A. 
to the G. W. V. A. to «ell poppiex on 
Annitdec Dd». Co-operation In re- 
vm] to to eaemeral lernce wmi xUo

bTd. Hxraey. soHeitor, wrote 
on behxlf of Mrs. Percy Robeiti, pot
ting forth ugnment lor free eerriee of 
witer on the basis of u essement ar
rangement between her fsther, to Iste 
Rer. Darid Holmes, snd the water 
eompanr. wUch was eventoslly taken

*”Sie amaeflwire of the o|>inion tot 
the dtr nobd assnme no rcaponsibilira 
in the naticr,' snd Mr. Harrey will be 
intohned accordingly.

-r,.____ d farm, with the naytw. a
court oi fcvlsion on the voters^ Hst.

-1................ . _

Much discussion followed the read
ing of a raeraorendum by the sheep 
protection committee, and several reso
lutions were passed.

Strong feding was expressed as to 
the damage done to sheep by dogs, 
and the lack of a proper feeling of 
responsibility on the part of some dog 
owners. The minister of agriculture, 
in hu addrests stated that was fully 
in sympathv with the feelings of the 
sheep breeders.

Judgin'r from the number of entries 
to hand the Cowichan Kennel club s 
show Saturday promises to be the 
best yet held in Cowichan. ^9^ 
striofa of doga wffl be on.hand frw 
Scads. Vancouver, Victor 
naimo u well as many of thettceuent 
dogs from this district The com
mit^ have been hard at work mtk- 
i^ preparations and antic^te ajarge 
measure of support from the residents 
in and arouad T^catt

They wfll sk on December 10th. AD 
membm of the coundl were present,SiSSTt-ircysf^re
Dickie, Willixm Eranfc apfl Jtme, 
M«rah, with Mr. Jemee Greig. city 
cleik.

At Onad Lete
d ofneen iAU last year'i gnad offittn were at 

the conventioB aa lollowa^
Mr. W. H. Jones, Nanaimo, grand 

chancellor; Mr. Jamet Fairfoul MM- 
dlesboro, grand Tke-chnncellor; Mr. T. 
J. Wadman. Rrrclitoke, grand prelate; 
Mr. F. J. Harding, Vanconyer, grand 
keeper of records nnd seals; Mr. 
C. L. Behnsen. Vancouver, grend 
matter of excheqner; Mr. J. A. 
McKinnon, Trail grand master-at- 

as; Mr. W. B. Higgins, V^emon, 
ind inner mitrd; Mr. T. W. 
itcher, Powell River, ^nd outer 

guard. '
'The following were alto registered, 

Mr. McKeniie being the official Dun
can representative:—

Nanaimo: A. H. Jones, F. Robinson; 
Victoria; Arthur Manton; Ladysmi*: 
A. Radford; Vancouver: E. S. H. 
Winn, G. Ho<^, D. E. Pearsafl, W. 
Robson, L. Dnshwood-Jones; New 
Westminster: W. Robson; Cumber
land: J. P. Strnthera.

Duncan: H, W. McRenrie. J. N. 
Evans, A. Goddard. G. H. Savage, O. 
T. Smythe, F. J. Wilmott: Chemainna: 
H. Smiley, A. Work; Vernon: A. Bru- 
bane; Kamloops: G. D. Brown. L L. 
Bfosra; Rottland: James Wail; New

°?Sf:te&.T.Simp.»:
NeUon: W. Irvine: Revelstoke: W. 
Batten; Greenwood: W. Ealmslej^ 
Grand Forka: D. C Manley; Pow« 
River: B. T. Greenfieid; Cranbrook: A.

Margaret Wilmott; Vernon: Mrs. Ev
elyn Higgint; Merritt: Mrt. Annie Me-

*'iS?yin Creek: Mrs. Elixa Small
wood; Chaae: Mra. Humphries; Lnm- 
by: Mrs. Nellie Inglis: Kimberley; 
Mrs. Ada Borke; Cranbrook: Mrs. 
Hall: Vaneoover. Na 29; Mrs. Camp
bell

Record Convention
The following past grand chiefs were 

also present :-^rs. Wilson and Mrs. 
Neavc, Nanaimo; Mra. Harries and 
Mrs. Reid, Ladysmith; Mrs. Hermon 
snd Mrs. Danes, Vancouver; Mrs. 
Laughton, Nclaon; and Mrt. Trem- 
bath, Rottland.

In addition, there were the follow- 
ing past chiefs:—MrSs Gold and Mrs. 
Douglas, Nanaimo; Mrt. Stewart and 
Mrs. Mitchell. CumberUnd: Mrs.
Heyes, Mrs. Young. Mrs. Nash, Mrs. 
Inkster. Mrs. Joyce, Mrs. Radiord, and 
Mrs. Webley. Ladysmith; Mrs. Mc
Donald and Mrs. Hammond. Victoria; 
Mra. Urquhart, Vancouver: Mrs. Mot- 
tishaw, Mrt. J. N. Evans. Mrs. H. W- 
McKcniie, Mrs. W. H. Batttone, mid 
Mrs. R. H. Whidden, Duncan: Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Batlershy. 
Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Slater. Mrs. Miller, 
and Mra. J. Miller. Merritt 

This made an attendance ot seventy- 
five Sisters, the largest convention yrt 
held by the Pythian Sisters of the 
province. On Wednesday, at noon, 
all were photographed.

On Thursday afternoon, at 2 p.m., a 
memorial hour was observed, the Rev. 
E M. Cook, of Chemainus. giving the 
address. Flowers were placed on the 
war memorial. Duncan, on Fnday 
morning, by the grand chief, Mrs. Me-

Business sessions were held on W^- 
nesday morning and afternoon. Owii^ 
to pressure of business, the scwic 
drive being arranged by the Board of 
Trade, was cancelled.

In the‘evening the delegates and 
other visiting brothers and sisters were 
guests of honour at the excellent con
cert given by the Cowichan Orchestral 
society, a report of which is contained 
elsewhere in this issue. The concert 
was followed by a dance and supper.

The election of officers took place 
on Thursday morning, and both con
ventions completed their business^ at 
the afternoon session that day in time 
to allow a number of the delegates 
to leave for their homes. ' ^ .

For those who stoyed over until Fn
day morning, an informal social was 
held on Thursday evening in the K.

asm with which he returns to his 
room as a result of discussing with co- 
workers the best methods and the 
higher aims of education.

“If possible it would be well to have 
your convention on a Friday and Sat- 
day, so as to interrupt the school work 
as little as possible. In every case a 
teacher should secure the consent of 
the local board before Imving his class 
room for any purpose.’*

In a foot note it was suted that the 
above view was supported by the 
school trustees at their recent conven
tion.

In regard to a letter from the Cow
ichan Ministerial association regarding 
the attendance of school children at the 
memorial service on Armistice day, the 
principals of the schools w-ill be re
quested to make the necessary ar
rangements.

For Primaiy School
A report was received from the sup

plies and refhiirs committee to the ef
fect that three warning signs had been 
placed on the roads leading to the 
schools, and also that four basket 
chairs had been ordered for the teach
ers’ rest room and two small camp 
stretchers and mattresses for the re
ceiving class rooms so as to enable the 
smaller children to rest.at mid-day. 
The purchase of the latter had been 
strongly recommended by the school 
nurse. The report was adopted.

The secretary reported that the at
tendance at the public school had in
creased by ten since the previous 
month. He also mve a favourable re
port in regard to finances, stating that 
the board’s expenditures would come 
below the estimates unless something 
unusual occurred-

A letter from Mr. Willis, in reply 
to an enquiry, intimated that while a 
half holi^y on election day had been 
declared by the govcrnor-gcneral-m- 
council. he did not consider that it was 
necessary for the Duncan schools to 
be closed if the buildings were not re
quired for polling purposes. .\ny 
teacher or scholar who desired to ab
sent himself should be permitted to do 
so. however. , . . ^

The meeting was attended by Trus 
tec W. M. Dwyer, chairman; Trustees 
Charles Bazett, O. T. Smythe. and P. 
W. Sunhope, with Mr. James Grcig. 
secretary.

gotten.
Followed by all singini.
Good Fellow.’’ Mr. Raihbonc,
whose shoulders a great part of the 
work fell, received an ovation which 
brought blushes to his checks. The 
directors of the hall received the 
thanks of the gathering for the free 
use of the hall.

At the close of the dinner Col. Old
ham read the financial statement 
which showed a'balance in hand. On 
motion it was decided to use the bal
ance to buy something useful from the 
Red Cross work shop and present it 
to the proposed solarium.

Col. Oldham was re-clectcd chair
man. Mr. Rathbonc. >ccrclary; a^ 
Major Neville Armstrong and Mr. J. o. 
Bell committeemen. It was unani
mously decided to have a dinner next

After 11C complctlOW of business, all 
adjourned to the main hall where an 
impromtu -oncert took place, .\inongst 
those who contributed to the pro
gramme were; Mr. Grainger, song and 
recitation: Mr. Lcvland. several songs; 
Mr. George Ncvdle. reminiscences of 
service days; Capt. Ellissen, songs and 
stories: Mr. A. J. Dyson, songs and 
recitation: Mr. Harry Firth, accom
panist and cheer leader.

Promptly at 12 o’clock Auld Lang 
Syne" was sung and repeated and was 
followed by ’ God Save the King."
thus bringing to a end one of the most 

unions yet
RoU CaU

successfuf re-unions yet held. 
RoU CaU 

The roll call was as follows:

dial

society on Friday cveninff and present
ed to them an apostolic hlcssinq sent 
by His Holiness Pope Pius when she 
visited Rome recently and was grant
ed an audience. Mrs. Swan also gave 
a very interesting acconnt of her tnp 
to Great Britain and the Continent, 
nroviding a most enjoyable evening. 
During the disenasion of business it 
was decided not to hold card partiea 
this year as was done last winter.

of P. lodge room* This was in charge 
of Mrs. Waher Fvans and the mem- 
bera of Maple Temple.

At this social five hundred and whist 
were played, the priaei ^ing won by 
Mrt. Urquhart and Mr. F. J. Wibnott 
for five hnodred; and Mra. Townley
and Mr. J. F. LeQneane for whiti 
H-len McKeniie and Betty Goddard

as hosts and hostesaes for the conven' 
tions. Thankt to the co-operation of 
various citizens there was no lack of ac
commodation, while the various com
mittees had also made excellent ar
rangements for the meetings and for 
the social entertainment of their guests.

Alt Knighu and Sisters co-operated 
heartily in the work in hand, and spe- 
da' credh is due to the committees, 
the members of which shouldered con
siderable responsibility. They were as 
follows:—

Messrs. J. N. Evans, George H. Sav
age, and O. T. Srayfhe. Knights; and 
lira. F. J. Wilmott, Mra. U C Brock
way. and Mr* H. Lovell, Sisters; gen
eral committee. _ __ ,

Messrs, j. Dunkeld. Leo. H. Helen, 
and S. G. Redgrave, Wednesday night

F T. Oldham. Royal Field .Irtillery;

C.M.R.: A. B. Davie. 18fh K.R.K 
Corps; E. W. Bomford, 5th Bln.; L. J.. 
Calnan. R.F.A.; Tom Wilkerson, C.A.. 
G.S.: R. W. Hcggie, C.F.A.: Arthur 
W. Molesworlh. 4th D.A.C.. C.FA.; 
.Alfred Potter. 48lh Bln.

Cant. .Arthur Lane. 48th Btn.; 
J. Hamilton. 5lh Canadian Ho^ 

jl corps; E. M. Walhank, 7th. 
W. Yorks: Maior J. M. lUlis. Roy
al Engineers: F. O. Hamilton. 16th 
Canadian Scollish: D, H. Davis. 8th 
C RT.; Col. I. Eardly-Wilmol. IndiM 
army; J. C. Rathbonc. 43rd Btn.; C. 
\V. Page. lOlh Btn.; George Orr, 48th 
Bln.: George Neville. 7th Btn.

J. B. Bell 54th Bln.; J. Ford, ^th 
Btn.; Henry Cox. 4th C.M.R.; W. H. 
Sleenson, 6th R.C.G . "’.W.!.: H. G. 
Grainger. C.A.M.C.; \V, Mudge. 27th 
Btn.: H. P. Tv ist. Mui ion Board: 
C.S. Gardiner. 3rd C.D..-. C.; .V ^ 
Laniont, 5th C.G..A.; D. . Davis, 
21st H.B.R.G.A.: J. C. Daudson, 2nd 
C.M.R.

R. G. Clark, 29lh Btn.: A. P. Mus- 
grave. R.C.N.; Capt. M. A. EllisMn. 
Sherwood Foresters; H. .A. Moricy. 
CiMAl.: E,^ D. Sheringhara, C-A.5.S. 
M.T.: E. bonilace. 6tfi Bln.; E. M. 
Willis, R.A.Ch.D.: A. J. Dyson. 67th 
Btn.; W J. Smith. 12th C.E.; R. B. 
Moulton. /Ih Bln.: H. I^rth. U.S..-L 
armv; W. Gibbs. 31st Bin.; E- C. 
Nightingale. 5th C.R.T.; W. May. 29ih 
Tobin Tigers: J. A. La Fortune. 1st 
Canadian Engineers: F. Lcylat^. 5th 
Field Co.. C.E.; B. F. Burrows. C.F.A„
R.A.F. __________

Much interest is being shown in the. • --------- bj. ,he
Grain Com-

gracefully danced the minuet Danc
ing and aupper completed an enjoyable

All the viaiton expreaaed great ap
preciation of' the excellent manner in 
which the membera of Maple Lodge 
and Maple Temple acted their parts

L"l^mo«. H. W. M. 
Keniie, and A. Goddard, dance com-

""Mra! F, J. Wilmott and Mr. George 
H. Savage, bineting com^to.

Messrs. J. Donkeld, J. Cliastet and 
F. Hhcheox, tramportatlon commit- 
tee.

ettR-laying contest conducted by the 
Vancouver Milling and Grain Com
pany. It differs from other contests 
m that points arc Riven for the mf- 
ferent sizes of ckrs laid. ^Altogethtf 
fifty-three pens are entered in t4ie E 
O.P. and registration class, and fifty- 
four in the other classes. At the wd 
of the first month the^top 
of Mr. T. W. Currie. New WertmiiH 
stcr, had Uid 126 '**•»■"*
784 pointf. in to R- O. F^nd 
registration clsss. Lo«I hiW'" 
records arc: Maplra

B. Cunningham, 67-3M. In the oth« 
classes the top pen is that of p J. 
Bnrgeas, Qualicnm Beach, with 121 
eggs and 785 points. Retorls for 
local lireedcra are; Mr. D. Edwarda 
82-666; Messrs. Baiss and 0'FarreH, 
99-539; Mr. A. D. Drummond, 83-505; 
Mr. H. S. Simpson. 98-456; Mr. R. S. 
A. Jackson, 81-400.

I'm..-!*' lahr.
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HnUNERY SALE
25% Off All Ladin’ and Children’! Trimmed and Untrimmed Hat! 

November 18th and 14th.

KEEP THE BABY WARM
Coat!, white, brown, and cardinal, from .
Woollen Capes, with Hoods, at ________
Jackets, from -----------------------------------------
Bonnets, from ______________________
Toques, from

_$8.75
-nt
-IS*

Woollen Overalls, from 
Wbollen Pantees, from - 
Bootees, from

_$1JS

Cashmere Dresses, from . 
Knitted Dresses,, from

_«.J5
—X*

Knitted Dresses, with Pantees, from . 
Knitted Saits, from ----------------------- -83.50

We have a very nice selection of Embroidery Work.

Pillow Cases, scalloped ends and hemstitched for crochet, from, 
per pair ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- $1.

Towels, hemstitched hems and henutitched for crochet, at 75f and 85f
Buffet Sets, from------------------------------- ^__________________________ 45f
Scarves, from_______________________ ^__________________________ 75f
Ecru Cushions, from
Ecru Cushions, with back comoined, at .
Ecru Centre, from ____________________
Ecru Scarves, from ___________________

Also a nice assortment of Novelties suitable for Christmas Gifts. 
------ KOTEX TOWELS. -------

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

TOYS, BOOKa NOVELS, ETC. 
STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS

SEE WINDOWS AT
NEW ARRIVAL OF TOYS.

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN.

THE WOODWORKERS
EXPERTS IN EVERY UNE OF WOODWORK 

Customers are assured of absolute satisfaction. More than that: 
Our prices are most reasonable. Anything in woodwork made to order. 

Fireplaces Bookcases Cabinets Wardrobes 
Doors Windows Counters Shelves, Etc.

PROMPT SERVICE LOW CHARGES

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 301

FRONT STREETy DUNCAN.

BOX 4M 
(Next City Power Hooao.)

The Vitamine Shop
(Stephens Bros.),

EVERYTHING IN FRESH GREEN STUFF 
SPOUSE’S UNBEATABLE SMOKED FISH 

CHOICE SELECTION OF FRUIT

THATS US
DELIVERY IN DUNCAN 

Tuesdays Thursdays Saturdays 
PHONE 899

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Chet^et Twi^^ This car is worth your while see- ^2^0 00

Chevrolet Special Touring. A Baal Good Buy, 
at------------------------------------------------------------- $425.00

IMS^Chevrohet Tovi^Five BaU^ Tires; only gone QQ

1925 Chevrolet Touring, Five Nearly New Balloon (POOR AA 
Tires; in use only two months___________________  tilOAeJ.UU

These are hetgains which yon should act overlook, 
if in the market for value.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, R C.<

General View of Shawnigan Lake School

REUNION OF OLD BOYS
First Aiunal Gatheiii$ At Shawnigan l^ke Sch^^ 

-Remarkahle Growth Of hstitiition
Former pupHs of Shawnigan Lake 

Preparatory school, the constantly 
edu - • • .....................ducattonal institution at thegrowing

lake of which Mr. C. W. Lonsdale is
headmaster, gathered on Saturday at 
Shawni^n for the first re-union of old 
boys smee the foundation of the 
school.

The event proved such a success 
and such an excellent feeling was en
gendered in the renewing of former 
and treasured associations that it is 
altogether probable that the rc-union. 
as suggested by an old boy. Mr. Dick 
Mellin, will become an annual event 
which will he keenly anticipated each 
year by all past pupils of the school, 
and the present scholars.

While the gathering was arranged 
at very short notice, seventeen old 
boys, all of whom have made a good 
start in various lines of business, were 
highly pleased at the opportunity of
fered to show their high regard for 
their old school and again tread the 
paths which are now a pleasant mem
ory and will become more so as the 
years roll by.

Another year, now that a start has 
been made, it is anticipated that many 
former pupils will attend the re-union 
and tbat the celebration will be of a 
more elaborate nature.

Old BoyaWin
The event this year was centred 

around a football match between a 
team of old boys and the first eleven 
of Shawnigan school. In this the old 
boys were victorious by a score of 
3-1.

Cars from Victoria and Duncan 
brought the old boys to the playing 

and. despite a steady rain the

only in the matter of accommodation 
but also in the number of pupils who. 
he said, had increased from about 
twenty to eighty in three years.

Mr. R. G. Mellin, the only father 
present, gave a short address in which 
he stated that he had watched with in
terest the steady expansion of the 
school, a growth which was a remark
able tribute to the headmaster, Mr. 
Lonsdale. He thought an annual re
union would provide an excellent, 
means for former pupils to renew their I 
associations with the school. |

Ovation for Headxnaster 
Dick Mellin suggested that Mr. 

Lonsdale should address the gathering 
and when the headmaster arose in 
compliance he was given a rousing re
ception. an indication of the esteem in 
which he is held by his former pupils.

Mr. Lonsdale said that he was pleas
ed to find that the old boys still had 
faith and interest in the school and
added that the day was one of the hap
piest of his life. He referred to the

field
match was keenly contested through
out and full of interest. The whole 
school turned out to cheer for the 
present team, which, it may be men
tioned, is making preparations for a 
determined effort to capture, for the 
third successive year, the Wilson cup. 
emblematic of the private schools 
championship of the island, for teams 
of boys fifteen years and under.

Game Opens Fast 
The game started off at a fast pace 

but eased up after a time, when the
old boys found that lack of practice 
had had its effect on their wind. Play
continued to be fairly even, until the 
oldold boys finally broke through and E. 
Musgrave. while well placed, received 
a pass from Dick Mellin and opened. . _ind opened
the scoring. .

Tow'ards the end of the first half, 
Mr. Lonsdale, who was'goalkeeper 
for the school, and Jack Mellin. of 
the old boys, came into collision as the 
goalkeeper made clearance of a for
ward rush Mellin was laid out for 
a few seconds and Mr Lonsdale's 
thumb was badly hurt. Examination 
afterwards showed that the bone of 
this member had been splintered. Mr. 
Lonsdale continued to play through
out the game but the injury probably 
accounted for the other two goals be
ing scored against the school.

Second HaU
As all the old boys present were 

anxious to participate in the game, 
several changes were made hi both 
the past and present teams for the 
second half. The teams played hard 
but the old boys showed that they had 
not forgotten what they had been 
taught while at school and. with add
ed weight on their side, were able to 
well hold their own. despite lack of 
training.

In this half Neel, more familiarly 
known in these precincts as "Boo,*' 
and £. Musgrave, scored for the old 
boys, while Cotton scored for the 
school. The teams were ' as fol
lows:—

Old boys—M. Jones, goal; L. W. 
Neel and R. Schwengers, backs; K. 
Craig. G. Best and Roy Inglis, halves; 
»ack Mellin. J. Musgrave. Dick Mel-

short notice of the re-union event this 
year, which had allQwed little time for 
preparation, but promised that next 
year, forewarned by the initial event, 
he would see that more elaborate en
tertainment preparations were made.

The speaker referred to a recent vis
itor to the school. Dr. Randall of Win
chester College. England, who he said, 
had paid a compliment to the work 
being done.

In the big schoolroom again the 
party spent a couple of enjoyable 
hours with music, story and games, 
the present pupils of the school also 
being in attendance.

Mr. M. A. Ellissen, one of the mast
ers. delighted the audience with two 
comic songs; Mr. Townsend, another 
master, gave a much appreciated 
comic monologue; and Mr. Hickman, 
a former master, obliged with a recita
tion which was well received. Sev
eral of the old boys also contributed to 
the entertainment. Piano accompani
ments were played by Miss Lonsdale.

The happy day was concluded with 
three cheers for the old boys, given by 
the present pupils; three cheers for th; 
school, given by all; and three par
ticularly lu.8ty cheers for Mr. Lons
dale. these being followed by the sing
ing of “For He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low.”

History of School
Shawnigan Lake school was started 

.shortly before the war. with six or 
eight.pupils. Attracted by the ad
vantages of the place Mr. Lonsdal? 
purchased it from the founder and ha 
developed it to itsit to its present dimension^’, 
adding to the buildings continually as i 
the school grew. There are at pres-,tnc senool grew. i herc are at pres
ent between seventy and eighty boys 
at the school.

The original house is still occupied ' 
by the headmaster as his residence. 
It has been enlarged to accommodate 
dormitories. A larger building is the ' 
"big schoolroom,” used fbr church
services, public festivals and things of 
the kind. There are also two Targe
dormitories and several bedrooru, 
bathrooms and a range of six class
rooms, changing rooms, shower bath, 
and other additions.

Any stranger hiking in the district 
must be surprised to come suddenly
on this b^ colony in the heart of the
forest. A uniform style of architec
ture has been adopted, which is all to

lin. E. Musgrave and G. Osier, for
wards. Extras, K. Halley. B. Price. 
C. McGill. K. Osier and L. Inglis.

Shawninn school—Mr. C. W. Lons
dale, goal; W. Ferguson and A. Best 
backs; A. Parr. P. Haddon and A.

iCmMwmi •• ThfM.|

Ripley, halves; M. Slater, L. Wal- 
bndge, H. (^tton, M. Rochfort and 
R. l«acon, forwards.

Referee—Mr. F. D. Hickman, 
former master.

Pleaaaot Hme PoQowa
After the game the players were 

rushed back to the school where they 
had hot shower baths and cleaned up 
in readiness for* the subsequeiff pro
ceedings.

Afternoon tea was served by Miss 
Lonsdale to the old bovs and the 
masters, who. in this pleasant half 
hour recalled many «'“^nks and hap
penings which were both happy and 
otherwise.

The old boys then adjourned to the 
big school room where some of them
showed that th^ were good badmtn 
ton players. All developed good ap
petites for the repast which followed.

ing room and, to'the old boys, seat
ed again at the long table, with the 
familiar figure of the headmaster sit
ting at the bead of the festive board, 
it seemed like old times.

Ammal Event
The substantial meal concluded. Mr. 

Dick Mellin spoke on beh^f of the 
old boys and mentioned that the re
union should be made an annual event, 
a suggestion which brought hearty ap- 
^ause and cheers from the old boys.

also referred to the pleasure it 
afforded him and the other old boys 

revisit the school and mentioned

ALASKA BUIE FOX
Tie profitable and ^tolifie hardr 
island bred varied. Now la the 
time to start in for spring enbs.
A limited number on oSer at $260 
per^p^r, cash, F. O. B. crated,. c. w. a. cramu,

Alaaka, duty frpe. 
Sole Selling Agent,

H. A. PARLEY, 
Dominion Hotel, Victoria. .

the expansion of the institution, not

GLENORA
MASQUERADE

A Moaquerude Ball will be held in 
Glenora Community HaU

Wednesday, Nov. 25
PRIZES FOR 

Best Dressed Gentleman 
Best DreoMd Lady 
ICoet Comic Character 

Priio Walta.

DANCING 8.80 TO 1.80 
Three Piece Orefaeotra.

Admiaaion, inehiding refnahnmts, 
75 cent!.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

I^shman 

Oothes
Continnooi good oppearanee by btfaig wdl drataed hta 
tremeadona ralne ia preient day aadal or huiiueoi Bfa. 

iB’o oMcom kaa Ungad itafly on Ua iMany a ssoa’a onrtoao kaa Ungad Umply on Ua appear- 
anco. Ha kaa iaipraasad and plaaaad men of iaflnaBcs 
by always looUug Ua best.
Men who wear Leishman Garmanta know tkat tkaaa 

fine clotheo are one of tkeir Uggoct laiete 
ia bnaineio. (Rwd clotheo eelT alasoit tm t 
■nek ae .aaleswaniUp. That’s 
why successful buaiiiess and pro-- 
feaaional men always look for the 

Loiabmu label ol Quality ia 
oT.ry garment

MeJ.lsMranrssr 
RmJ, fw Smict iM.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

/

ORIENTAL BRASSWARE
FOR BEAUTIFUL, LASTING GIFTS

We have a lovely sdeetion, priced all the way from 604 to 810, 
moot of the pieces being priced below 86.00, and we bdieve you will 
find onr prices satiafactoiy.

Come In and look over our stock. Wt know that you will Ulu it

H. J. GREIG

Cowicliaii Creamenf
I BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HHI.
raS ORGANIZED FARMER SEI LING TO THE FARMER

Quality Feed at Reasonable Pricea. 
change in cream days. We would like to have all cream

three days per wedc, but we would suggest for the eoisidention it 
pstreos, that provided cream reaehea os in good eooditksi, it win be 
quite in order to deliver twice in one wedt and once in the snceeeding 
week, e.g., Monday and Friday osm week, and Wedneoday the follow
ing wedL

The object in view when the change in number of days was 
made waa'to opteod onr oporationa over the ‘week and to gfva tiie 
small shipiwr an opportunity to ddiver oftanor than unco a weak.

For further information pleapo call at the olHoe or Pbone 87.

8EN0A BAY LOMBEB GO., ITD.
MANUFACTURERS OF FIR HEMLOCK. AND CEDAR LUMBER 

Sofa Berth for SUpa at HiU Wharf.

Alao HUpmanta C. P, (L N, and Great Nartttn Bailwayi.

HILLS AT GENOA BAT, R 0. /
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FOR SALE
To uiyoM thlnkinK of bnOding 

their own home, I can offer a wide 
ranee of lota in Doncan at reason
able prices and on very easy terms.

STOCKS AND BONDS
To the person who holds nloney 

on deposit for eentingendes, I 
would adriae the purchase of any 
of the following goremment bonds 
because they are aheolutely safe 
and can be sold at any time with
out dday.

Piarince of British Cohmdiia,
6«, due IMO, at lOUW 

ProTince of Alberta,
due 1949, at 10L40

B. C. Guar. P. G. E,
4I«, due 1942, at 96.

KENNEmF.DUNCAN
Agent fbr

GILLESPIE, HAST A TODD, Ltd. 
Stock and Bond Dealers.

BUY TOUR MEATS
AT THE OLD RELIABLE SHOP

We hare always supplied the very 
best in meats, day in or day out. 
And customers nave needed no 
other,bait to come beck. Once 
pleased we keep them pleased.

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKSTT 4UDAVIE8 

Pr^niflton 
PHONE th.

SUPPLIES
STOVEWOOD SLABWOOD 

All sisas and qaantiUea.

CHIMKEY SWEEPING

Garbage Collector.

J. F. I^^UESNE

tr rov ABE THIN RING OF

BURDING
Beu«, Ba

E. W. LEE
BUILDSR AMD COMTSAOTOB 

BOX til ------- OUiNCAN

THESUNUFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

Banks amongst the foremost Idfb 
bsHtationa hr'the wodd.

C. WALUCH
Ageafi

Cewidisa BbHon, B. A M. Ely.

F. SARGENT
SBOB BXPAIB SHOP 
Cnig Street, Daaoan.

Tour Patrenage SeHottad. 
Pance Solai and Rubber Haab 

ootwear laaOmz.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tataa Stiaat, Vktaria, B. C 

too Rooma. lie with BaOi.
An hotel of quiat
by women and <__
alone without escort. ____
walk from four principal 
best ahopa, and Carnegie

Ooms and visit US. 
STEPHEN JONBS.

theatres,
library.

REUNIONWOIDBOl^
(Cen*<ntKd from Pb*« Two.)

the advanuge of the appearance of the 
place.

Only ten mtnntes walic or so from 
Shawnigan Lake station, it is ideally 
situated, both for the purposes of edu
cation and health, 30o feet above sea • 
level, with 140 acres of grounds, partly ! 
cleared and set in most beautiful 
country wHh a ^rcat range of field, 
lake, wood and hill, as its larger play
ground.

On EngUah Unea
The school is maintained on the 

lines of an English school, “provid
ing a thorough training to boys of 
seven and upwards.” the prospectus 
states.

Hughes, author of “Tom Brown's 
school days," wrote tucty-etght jrears 
ago “Now the theory of private 
schools is constant supervision out of
school .... The object of all schools 
is not to ram Latin and Greek into 
boys bat to make them good English 
boys, good future citizens; but by far 
the most important part of that work 
most be done, or not done, out of 
school hours."

This is still the theory of the best 
private schools, and nowhere in Brit
ish Columbia is it put into better prac
tice than at Mr. Lonsdale’s school at 
Shawnigan Lake. It is one of the 
only two or three boys' private schools 
of the province where no day boys are 
admitted, the principle being that it is 
simpler to work toward an ideal in 
chauACter-formation by a supervised 
standard out of the classroom as well 
as in it.

Here comes the application of the 
Quotation for emphasis is placed on 
the fact that “the junior boys are un
der supervision at all times." Boys 
over twelve are admitted only on the 
production of a testimonial of prev
ious good conduct and diligence. This 
all points to a striving after character
building. But although on English 
lines b03Ts are prepared for all the B.C. 
departmental examinations unhamper
ed in their progress in the standards 
of Canadian education.

Mental work and spiritual training, 
go hand in hand with physical dis
cipline. Football, cricket tennis, 
boxing, badminton, and golf are the 
chief games; boating and sailing and 
swimming have become important In 
the athletic life of the school owing 
to the proximity of the lake. The 
school has its own fleet of boats and 
a competent naval Instructor.

An excellent library provides good 
reading for the pupils and is well pat- 
roniaed by them.

SeligloiM Instruction 
ous instruction is a regular 

part of the school life. Scripture is 
ths first subject mentioned in the pros
pectus list un5ler “carricolum." It is 
in the hands of the headmaster, and in 
accordance with the tenets of the Ang
lican church.

The singing is a delightful part of 
the Sunday services. It is a reflec
tion of the keen internt in music 
which Miss Lonsdale hat succeeded in 
creating among the boys. Ten min
utes every morning and half an hour 
once a week is all the group instruc
tion given In music. But the boys 
like it. and manufacture their own en
tertainment. and learn a great deal 
in the process. There are boys’ choirs 
ifi tome Vancouver Island churches 
but none of them contains seventy 
voices, like this congregation of boys 
at Shawnigan Lake, which is entirely 
composed of boy choristers.

The school also has an excellent

There's onfy 
one quality

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

and thath 
the highest
Jiade m Gxnada

NO ALUH
C.W.OILLETT Ca LTD. 

O.CAN.

Baking
POWDER

tom of pancake tossing continue in its 
new environment as it has for so long 
in the older school, and will there be 
anythinp: in the records to account for 
its origin?

HEALTHCENTRE
Miss JefFares Submits Nursmg 

Report For October

The Cowichan Healtl\ Centre nurs
ing report for October, as prepared by 
Miss I. M. Jeffares, supervising nurse, 
is as follows

Districts visited were Duncan. Kok 
sflali, Cowichan Station. Cobble Hill. 
Bench Road. Shawnigan Lake, Sabt- 
1am. Mavo. Cowichan Lake, Qenoa 
Bay, Croiton, Wcstholmc, Maple Bay, 
Chemainus, and Soreenos.

Under nursing service it <hown— 
Bedside nursing visits, 59; child wel
fare visits, 93; other welfare visits, 43; 
co-operative visits, 40; home school 
visits. 33; total visits to homes, 268. 
Visitors to Health Centre. 61; tele
phone. consulUtions, 77; transporta
tions, 14.

School service comprised—Visits to 
schools, 47; children inspected, 661; 
children weighed and measured, 387; 
health talks given, 35; minor treat- 
menu attended to. 86; home school 
visits, 33: children taken to school 
medical officer for examination. 1.

Two home nursing classes for Girl 
Guides at Chemainus were conducted. 

The following meetings were attend-
---------------- - — __ — ------ ed—Health Centre committee, twice;

little orchestra, >"rith violms. flutes, Parent-Teacher association. Duncan:

GUY FAMES NIGHT
Varied Costumes And Much Joy 

I At St John's Masquerade

St. John's hall. Duncan, on Thurs- 
' day evening, presented a bright and 
I animated scene, when some 125 per
sons. a great majority of whom were 
m fancy dress, attended the Guy 

I Fawkes masquerade dance arranged by 
; the St. John's senior girls branch of 
: thu Women's Auxiliary.

Great amusement and conjecturs 
were provided by the excellent disguise 
of some of the masked merrymakers, 
while many of the costumes were both 
pretty and ingenious. Following the 
grand march, prizes were presented by 
Mrs. J. Fletcher, president of the se
nior girls' W. A., as follows:—

Ladies—Prettiest costume. Miss Ha
zel Castley. Japanese lantern: best sus
tained character. Miss Betty Hickman, 
Indian squaw; best comic character. 
Miss Eliza Potts, gollywog; best orig
inal costume. Miss Vivian Gray, “Dan
ger signals."

Male costumes—Best susUined char
acter. Mrs. T. Wallace, a fisherman; 
best comic. Mrs. F. Rutledge, “Mac," 
»n “Time the Toner."

Acting as judges were Mrs. R. C 
Maegregor. Mrs. W. T. Corbishlcy, 
Mr. Walter C. Tanner, and the Rev. 
A. Bischlagcr.

Danev music supplied by Mrs. Emily 
Smith, at the piano, and Mr. Eli Plas- 
kelt. drums, was interspersed with very 
enjoyable entertainment items, which 
were all well received and heartily ap
plauded. The programme was as fol
lows:—

Piano solo, Gladys Saunders; songs. 
“Old Folks at Home," by the Misses 

, Kliza Potts and Marjory Latter, and 
■ “Old Black Joe." by the Misses Wini

fred Rigby, Anna Lomas, and Helen 
McKenzie, accompanied by Mrs. A. 
Hischlager; violin solo, by kfeta Sej- 
rup. accompanied by Miss H. Bell: 
recitation WTitten by Winnifred Rig
by. France.s Kirkham: French minuet. 

1 danced by Helen McKenzie and Betty 
'Goddard, accompanied by Mrs. Bisch- 
* lager; and Russian double, danced by 
jthe Misses Clara Castley and Eileen 

Owycr. accompanied by Mis.s Hazel 
Castley.

The two last mentioned items were 
presented in appropriate costume and 
executed in very good style.

Home-made candy and lemonade 
were sold at a small stall, in charge of 
F.sther Stannard. Frances Kirkham. 
Sheila Dwyer, and Doreen Scholes, the 
proceeds amounting to $3.60.

A very nice supper was served, for 
which the members of the W. A. were 
responsible. A suracr committee com
posed of Mrs. W. Prevost, Mrs. Baker, 
Mrs. £. Holman, and Mrs. F. T. 
Townsend, officiated in the kitchen.

Money taken at the door by Mr. 
Perrett amounted to $32. Dancing 
was continued until 12.30.

oboes, 'cello and other inatnimenU 
which th e boys practise in their odd 
moments.

Sftll-Rriiaace
The games and contests, both in and 

cot of the schoolroom, are directed to 
the production of manly bo-s as part 
of tne process of development of self- 
reliance. Shawnigan Lake does not 
approve of the “pampered product"

There is a nftie-hole golf course 
carved out from among the stumps in 
the recently-razed forest The boys 
did most of the work themselves. 
Ther^ were two motives behind this. 
In the first place the work was good 
for them; it developed their initiative 
it was good physical exercise, and it 
was nsernl. Also, it unght them some
thing of the meaning of work in that 
parttcuiar sense.

“Palmam Qni Meruit Ferat" is the 
school motto. “Let only him who de
serves ■ * 
really . .
sets before its boys.

looi mono, oniy nun wno oe-
•ves it have the crown of glory," is 
tlly the ideal which Shawnigan Lake 
s before its boys.

Girl Guide committee, Somenos; Girl 
Guide committee, Duncan.

A well baby clinic was held at Shaw
nigan Lake on Saturday. October 17th, 
with Dr. F. T. Stanier in charge. 
There were five babies present, and 
eight children of pre-school age.

The usual well baby clinic was held 
on October 30th, in the Women's In
stitute rooms, Duncan, with Dr. H. N. 
Watson in charge. There were fifteen 
babies present, with their mothers; and 
three children of pre-school age. Mrs. 
Edwards served tea to all.

Many consider it good ecenomy to 
insure their hidings against fire. It 
is as important to insure your soil 

>inst poverty by cropping and fer-
systems.

Big I ^Tradition'*
All good headmasters either con

sciously or unconsciously pursue some 
ideal in their schools from the very 
beginning of their regime. If they 
have veneration for their own boy
hood's school they are more than 111^ 
ly to strive for the reproduction of its 
ideals in their own work with boys.

Mr. Lonsdale, who is much more 
emphatic about the importance of 
care in the selection’ of the public 
school than of the university to which 
a boy is sent, is an old Westminster 
school boy, and having a very great 
affection for the famous .institution 
where he received his early education 
he has tried to incorporate something 
of its traditions into bu school here 
in the new world.

Paacaka Grease
There- is everything from the West

minster curriculum but Greek at 
Shawnigan Lake. But none of these 
traces back to Westminster school 
quite so patently as the “Pancake 
Greeze," a custom whose origin is lost 
in the mists pf antiquity, but which 
is associated in every English school
boy's mind with the old school in the 
Abbey precincts.

“The pancake greeze took place in 
the big school on Snrove Tuesday, 
and was won by F. Crisp, who wiUi 
Morres. represented the more brainy, 
and incidentally the more beefy, end 
of the school. The first form en
trants, despite their diminutive sizes 
and weights, made a very game effort 
to capture the pancake. The usual 
prize was presented by the headmast
er; and the chief cook Ah Tan re
ceived the 'customary stipend for his 
annual services in tossmg the pancake 
in this historic ceremony."

Thus records the last Shawnigan 
Lake school annual. It,is interrstmg 
to consider the possibilities of some 
centuries brace. Will the quaint cus-

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE DEPOT

BATTERIES
CHARGED AND REPAIRED 

Antomoti,* Electilduu. 
Houm Wiring and Repairs.

Ageata for Daieo Light. 
Oppoaite Poat Office. Phone 108

COBBLE HILL 
WOKEN’S INSTITUTE

MASQUERADE
DANCE

in the

COBBLE HILL
COHUUNITY HALL

FRIDAY, NOV. 20 
0 — 2

Priaee for 
Beat Dressed Lady 

, Beat Dretsed Gentleman 
Moat Original Coatmne 

Most Homorons Character and 
Coatama.

Beat Soitained Charactar and 
Coatnma

ADMISSION $IM 
^chiding Tip-top Sapper.

will keep profits at home.

S CUNARDi
2 SMIN IOMUSN «
K Back Home fm
I CHRISTMAS
$ •■ATHCNIA’’ 

s “ASCANIA” X

COWICHAN 

FISH MARKET
AR Unda of Frah Fiah.

Cod. Sole.

Smoked Fiah in Seaaon. 
ffinnan Hnddia, Black Cod, Kippen 

Bloaten, Salmon

NatiTo Oyatera Eastern Oysters

NEXT TO cl B. MAINS 
PHONE SIT

. . DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
OF THE

CHRYSLERFOUR

No.2
CHRYSLciR-LOCKHEED 

HYDRAULIC FOUR WHEEL 
BRAKES.

L. W. ILLIUS
DEALER

COWICHAN GARAGE * TAXI 
CO, LTD.

Phone 262. Doncan, B. C.

DemoastratioBS Arranged.

PHONES 223 MID 216
Tell us over the phone, and we’ll tell the world 

that you will get service at the Quality Grocei-y.
Remember that you take absolutely no risk in order
ing your requirements here, as we guarantee the 
sale. Our confidence in the quality of our goods 
prompts us to give you this protection unreservedly. 
If not satisfied, money gladly refunded.

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, 16-oz. tin 
3-lb. tin

Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, 12-oz. tin 
Magic Baking Powder, 12-oz. tin

..70c
_25c

C. & B. Curry Powder, per 4-oz. bottle 
Per8-oz. bottle

Holbrook’s Custard Powder, per tin.
Bird’s Egg Substitute, per tin____
Hansen’s Junket Powder, per pkt. _ 
Hansen’s Junket Tablets, per pkt _
Libby’s Peaches, 2s, per tin_____
Libby’s Apricots, 2J, per tin_____
Premier Coffee, per 1-lb. tin______
Creat West Coffee, per 1-lb. tin__
Mapleine, per 2-oz. tube________
Oxo, large 

Smml,

-38c
...60c
_40c
_22c

„65c
..65c

2 for
..28c

Rolled Oats, per 7-lb. bag
Per 20-Ib. bag______

Bulk Lard, per lb______
Bulk Cooked per lb.

_60c
_$1.10
_-25c

Marshmallow Whip, per tin___________
C. & B. Lemon Cheese, per bottle_____
Leyland’s Local Mincemeat per lb.___
Leyland’s Local Mincemeat per Ib_____
Mrs. Stewart’s Liquid Bluing, per bottle .
Eureka Bleach, per bottle___________
Liquid Ammonia, per bottle__________
Cillett’s Lye, per tin------- —V —» C-- —............—...............

Ciystal White Soap, 4 bars for _ 
Blue-Suds Soap Flakes, per pkt.
Cuticura Soap, per cake______
Pears’ Soap, per cake________
Marine Elliot 2 cakes for____

The last couple of weeks potatoes have developed a 
very strong market We have a limited quantity at

Per 100 lbs..............................................____$2.50
Per 8 lbs.____________________ TSe

Linlit to one customer, 100 lbs.

Snider’s Tomato Catsup, per bottle
Mrs. Porter’s 1000 Islands Dressing, per bottle, 45c
Major Cray’s Chutney, Is, per bottle_________ 65c
Heinz Horse Radish, per bottle_____________30c
Four-Ring Anchovies, per bottle___________ 90c
Russian Black Sea Caviar, per tin___________65c
C. & B. Cherries, 5 ozs., per bottle______

8 ozs., per bottle---------------------- ---
-30c 
. ^Oc

Norse Crown Fat Herring, per tin
Norse Crown Kippered Herring, per tin. 
Norse Crown Fresh Mackerel, per tin _ 
Norse Crown Soused Mackerel, per tin _ 
Nabob Pilchards, Is, per tin
C. & B. Sockeye Salmon, Js, per tin. 
Nabob Kraut, 2s, per tin.
Columbia Creen Beans, per tin_
Heinz Baked Beans, small, per tin. 

Medium, 2 tins for .
Heinz Kidney Beans, per tin____
Del Monte Asparagus Tips, per tin.

NEIL McIVER
CXJWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 W’E DELIVER PHONE 216
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SOCIETY JRECrORS
Finances Lower Than Last Year 

—Money To Be Borrowed

The finances of the Cowichan .^Kfi 
cultural society are not quite as satis
factory as last year, it was reported at 
a meeting of the directors held on Sat
urday. at which authorization was giv
en to borrow from the bank to maw 
up the annual payment due to Mr. F. 
B. Pemberton on account of the bond
holders* agreement and to meet out
standing accounts.

The payment to Mr. Pemberton 
falls due in December so that it will 
not be known exactly how much will 
have to be borrowed or this account 
until the revenue for November is as
certained. It was reported that about 
$40 was made at the Hallowe’en danw.

Messrs. J. Y. Copeman and E. W. 
Neel were again appointed to repre
sent the society at the meeting of the 
adirisory board of Farmers* Institutes. 
These two directors reported on a 
meeting of delegates from Farmers 
Institutes of District A„ at which var
ious matters were discussed, some of 
which will come up for discussion at 
the advisory board meeting.

In response to a letter from Capt. 
J. K. Matheson. manager of the Van
couver exhibition, requesting the ap-

game under the circumitaoces. Every 
member of the team worked hard and 
played gXKl football.

Bill Thome registered the first goal 
for Duncan with a hard' long drive 
which beat the goal keeper all the 
way. /\ few minutes later Eddie 
Williams scored with a beautiful long 
shot. The first half closed with Dun
can leading 2-0.

In the second half Wellington tal- 
I'ed four goals. The third goaf f<V* 
Duncan was registered by Dick 
rbonie. the ball being intercepted by 
Cawdcll. passed to Eddie Williams 
and then transferred to Dick Thorne, 
who. with some smart footwork, beat 
four men and placed the ball in the 
net.

Horsfall played a wonderful game 
between the posts and on one occasion 
made a spectacular save when he 
dived right across the goal to reach 
the ball. Considering that the visit
ors had only ten men they gave an 
excellent exhibition, fighting for a win 
until the final whistle.

The Duncan team was:—W. K. S. 
Horsfall; S. Tombs and Emile Joe; 
C. Cawdcll, Jnr., C. Green, and Clar
ence Bradshaw; D. Thorne, D. Joe, E. 
Williams, and W. Thome.

High School Wins
On Thursday afternoon the High 

school and a city team met on Evans’ 
field in a «occcr game. C. Cawdcll, 
Snr.. handled the whistle. The High 
school won by the odd goal, the score 
being 2-1.

The city team’s lone goal was scored 
from a free kick taken by Claude 
Green. Mottishaw, of the city team, 
showed good promise as a goal tend
er and Fred tawdell played a clever 
game for his size. He checks well, 
loses no :'..ie in passing and has a 
sure kick. There are in fact many 
promising players on both teams. The 
city team was leading at half time by

In the second half the High school 
plavcrs seemed to obtain belter con
trol of the ball and shortly after the 
re-start Noel Radford placed the ball 
in the net with a smart drive. End to 
end play followed for a time, until the 
school team obtained their second 
goal subsequent to a well executed 
passing bout in which they brought 
the b^I towards the city end of the 
field and Mellin at centre forward 
made no mistake with his shot.

With systematic training and per
sonal supervision a good aggregation 
could be developed from the plasreri 
on these two teams. Another nme 
is to be played with Shawnigan Lake 
school in the near future and this time 
the players feel quite optimistic about 
the final result.

ANNOUNCBIEinS
E'SiE-’'ratn ter Maefc teead 9pe.

On bdiSK of tbe Centna Vnceover Itlwd 
Traebef’i Tnrtitate. I .wUh- ........... - -.... to innouner that

of the L’nivrriitjr of B. C. «i^ Mr. H. Charier- 
worth. secretary of the B. C. Te 
cration. Both will apeak 
tc< of wide latcreat. J. 
dent.

meetinc In Vimy hril on ^tarda/, NoaoBiber

. C. Teacher’a Pod- 
on cducaticmal top- 
W. Bdwarda, proai-

At their residence on Bench DriTe, OnV 
Bay. They will pay occaaional viaita 
to the lake.

Mr. A. C Stewart, inipector trf 
achools. paid an official »i»it to the 
Public school last week. His report 
of the progress in both divisions i.. 
very satisfactory.

Miss E. Naden. health centre nurae, 
and Dr. C. M. French visited the 
school and examined the children for 
dental defects.

It is proposed to hold a lag day for 
the Solarium at Mill Bay. in the near 
future. It will be held under the: 
auspices of the Women’s Institute.
* The Social club’s weekly meeting 
proved a pleasant function last week.
The attendance was good and inde
ed eight visitors. The winners at five 
hundred were Mrs. C. Page and Mr.
Geoffry Twist.

War Heroes Are Honoured At St
Andrew's—Dance For Guests

A commemorative service for the 
Armistice was held M St. Andrews 
church on Sunday. Beautiful h3rmns 
were sung, and a forceful addrejs was 
given by Archdeacon H. A. Collison, 
who took as his subject “The dual sig
nificance of Armistice day.” , ^ ,

The King, he said, had desired that 
all Union Jacks should be flown at the 
mast head on that day. instead of at 
half mast as was formerly done, in ^ 
proud and grateful memory of those j - 
who gave their lives m the Great A. oTf.-
War. »t Ihe novelty p*i1y Orranred by tlw ladiei

On Tuesday of last week. Mr.; and ; rf Coun 
Mrs. L. W. Huntington, Cowichan ^hij^ren’ or yoo will b*_fci«d. AdmitrioB. 
Bay, entertained a number of friends ; gmo 35e., tedkt 2Se, Sefrcshniciiu. 
at a dance at their residence in honour _ -f- ^y new process. We

• • ' • ■ •---------'--------^— • A trial wfll_ eoanaee.

IdSri^ the fatWlnt. I.
wardt be Mrved by the ladies.

Tbe ladies of St. Andrew’s Cyld wfll

hsIL Pittllly decorsttd Mads of^ftner work, 
plain sesrlni. home cookint,. candy ^ ftew- 

‘9 delight everyone. A decorateder» to
tree wUh SMriaa b^ for the Come
early^^dbjeor arisinaa abopplng. Tea

B.D.. P.k.C.S..^re«or of St.^ 
Vaneoover. in St joha’a haH 
Koretnber 17th at I p.a. 
invited. Collectioo for

Before insuring

Fat^ i^l^fy

C. 
. for 
tidt-

Wallich. Cowichan Sutioa. E. A N. Rlv. 
the latest Leader Policy for aecideot and . 
ness, giving splendid benefits at ve^ low 

The company istoing this policy is 
general insurance e^

ness, giving apicndi 
CAM. The company 
backed by,the largest general 
p.iny in the world with asacU of taro hnndred 
and twenty millions.

of Coart Bernard and Coart 
■Cone sod have a good thne 
irty arranged by the ladies
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FOR USB BY TWO MEN. VERY SMALL
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Wynk, Ofemainua. ___________ '

bery. UODcaa.
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ICGINC, PLANTING. PRUNING OP Phone 20 R 1, Cobble HUL 

AT LEGHORN FOWL WILL PAY 12c. "w5. Leader ofece., Dwcaa. B. C

BOY ___
do a IHtl

ABOUT
___ , IHtle mi___. - -

• house: good home and 
G

. FOURTEEN YEARS. TO 
milking and cosy ehorcs armd 

..d home and good wages. Mrs. 
Lewis,. P. O, Duncan. Phone

RENT |!S.‘

m^em eonvemenoea. % 
rooms. Phone 204 L.

at a dance at their resmcncc in nonour „
of Ihe visit of their relatives from Eng- invite, eomparisojn. ..

ton-WWteley, who. with their son, have' 
Canada. They

last WMk continued over Monday ; »«•"<« »»ta u«

r.* Md^"M»*^Gcrald P-V"' | fa
larty while on a duck shooting trip on John's ball. Home oeparty while on a duck shooting trip on i jot 

board the “Saturna” paid a visit to j bran tub 
Cowichan bay before going farther up S-*® P ®-

ill. Home cooking, fancy work, 
and other attractions. From 2 to

the coast. Eaehsage thM eld pkec of osrieia, furwU

J2;d^o'll;jc‘‘af^rXn^i^y.;s
• - -- Meadow.. They brought cmswdi.
baci a very, fine ffve-pronged bock, | cowichan Criefat uni Syorti ehib—The! 
also a black Bear. hockey subscriptlea for men is $2 m to and )

scbeel ch 
It. Soap. I

FURNlSHBD^SlX-Rt^Ep ^US^ ONE

LOST
THREE-BOARD INCATE ON PI 

berloa’a Hill. .Tbnr^
Me« Mwfce?*^^ C.^. Mains, <

ON PBMBER- 
u Find- 
Cowichan

THE

s-vS;

The school goalie played a good 
while the backs tilleil their posi- 

ms well. The halves made a good
game
tioi

X'h"'PeSi»nTndc5pt\ e"L“- | -rd- •'jl' •'
ley were appointed a committee to con- P***™* «>«n* H”**
aider the ^ ^ team also played good^utivea and report at the next meet- ^ ^h^

.X 1 .. I r-._. U..k.u,w checked well while the halves inter-
Another letter from &pt^ c'P<e<l »■"> «*«'<•

conuined the information th« a vnnlCT comprises players
show would be held in Vanronw and developing -well in the mat-
reuuested the support of the soae^ combination. The
The directors w-ere willing to co-op- »erei—
crate and. in addition, decided to m- city-ldcitishaw: R. King and J. E. 
form the Cowichan Stock Breeders saunders: C. Cawdcll. Jnr.. C. Green 
association and the Vancomcr Island q. Vidal: F. Cawdcll, B. Colk. 
Flockmasiers association of the show clarence Bradshaw. A. Shaddick and 
and ask them to support ^ , A. Colk.

Hearty thanks were accorded the la- 
Jics who assisted wth the supper and 
in other ways at the Hallowe'en dance.
The question of the annual ball w*as 
(eft to the 1926 directors.

The following were present:—Brig.- 
Gen. C. W. Gartsidc-Spaight. prcsi-1 
aent; Mrs. B. C. Walker. Major S. A. •
Stcrickcr. Capt. R. E. Barkley. Mc«srs.

{v.'^HSn. 'T; S: ^WhliSm'r,- E.
W. Neel, and W. Waldon. sccreury.

another consignment of telephone 
poles for the south.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and tncir . OrMem. etc., an «t'2e c
daoffhter have returned to their honi'e a kot. fivah nnl okeaper than at beam

ralHcriptioa of IS «
' Hot aad coU laaakn for 

at tbe Sebeo) Store Rcatauraat.
etc..
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daughter have returned to their home: Allot, freak neat obcafwr than at beam 15«fe\u«tfooTaiid^ao forTbe ouny’lSal
in yictoria after spending Jhe ^ast ] ..A„gria.-J22 Burdetta avtoue i. pi^i4d . tributea sent.
week with Capt. Johnfi, Cowichan ; to Bcco^odatc ap.iriaad reaidctiuu goent

PODKO oirrucT act

SuRgeatioiii For 1926-
'auiitolfa:biii?°tmw

tdd’a orcbeatra «aa at^ly toy aiaeOn Tuesday afternoon members of 1 
the Cowichan Women’s Insthutei 
heard a brief resume of the work of 
the Islands District conference which I 
n'as attended by Mrs. E. Rofe, the^! 
official delegate from .
Rofe reported that the conference w*as • . .

irs. l::. KOte, tne^f Banm’a Itore). 2 
I Cowichan. Mrs.] 4™“er. Expert 
he conference was

OoDcao Halrdraalnf Partoora (ooar Hlaa, 
I’a Itore). Mra. Hitebeoz. Ladiet* Hair- • 

■ervice lo all bnmebei. I
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speakers and the subjects they dealt. hall dance. Friday,
----------------- -------------- , High school—G. Dirom; L. Morin

dies who assisted wt^ the suppej and and H. Macmillan; Frank Flett. H. — ........... ..........
Young and a ^dford; D j 3 HuiUon. speaking on ffiSS
.V nllrthinsom ■ :Th'.J“venne Offender A^inst Ihe, ^ Th. .™

December 4tb.
Ad-

COWICHAN RUGBY

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Conference Rqioiti— 

Library Affairs

. The regular monthly meeting of the 
Shawnigan Women's Institute was

_____ held in the S. L. A. A. haU on Thors-
Team W„de^Achiev- The^ ^.d-

ing Second Succesa | o^^ng to sickness.
Repe^ng^^cessofthepre.

if A in an annual convention held in Vic-
teted -the Bay *" toria. Mrs. A. E. Wheekon gave a
dlT^t Dm,ca“*" strangely eSugh

S^rjn'eTrl t"T" “ SaTth? a^^«Srrf^.cc<l,,5ii“ed
*^wictarwon a result of their
aggressive play. Every member of penally in the isolated ^rtKma of the 
the team did well with the forwardi province where the Instrtute wu tlie 
showing up perhaps a little better only mouthpwee of the oimmunity. It 
than the sSee-quarters. who are still; was a pity that aU membert^d m>t 
inclined to run sidewayt, instead of attend these conferences. The dele- 
ttniaht •«»*« aupport to many pro-

The home team’s points were ae-' posed reforms and improvements sag- 
cared abont five minutes after the g«led at the conference, 
game commenced, when Morin, one of Mrs. Mason Hurley, who is on tbe 
the forwards, picked up after a smart exeenuve board, supplemented the rc- 
dribble and transferred to W. Miller,: port of Mrs. Wheelton, touching open 
•who crossed tbe tine. some of the resolutions passed, old

Play was faSriy last and keen age pensions, health insurance, consol- 
throughout and every member of the idation of schools in the rural districts, 
'Cowichan tram worked to the limit to and fairer methods in school taxation, 
•maintain their lead, -.which they sue- The recommendation of the education- 
cessfully did. . al survey commission relative to

Owing to the late an'iva! of the vis- three-year junior High school in rur- 
ftors. the game instead of .cnmmcnc- gj district for children who had reach
ing at 3 p.m., was startod at 4.20. The ^d Grade VI was endorsed as it sceni- 
nnml^r of spectators consequently * |>jg the right direction,
dwindled and it was growing dark be-, -rijg meeting dedded to continue

----------- -------------- - -------- — ..... ...« ncctiac of tbe Cowiebza Cole-

made a warm appeal for a properly! 
constituted and equipped juvenile coui^ 
with a competent judge and probation 
officers in charge.

During the discussion, Mrs.

line to tkc^i^fot inicnertfoa with 
. toothcrir branefa of «he ^w|cMn

iriet lio4 bctwccsi Cewiduo and SHtw- 
Dietriete; tbcoee vczteriy aleat mU 

Uoe to tbe oeathnot comer of

iirth

iicriete: tbcoee vczl 
Uoe to tbe eoatbi

■Jv

iwcn Krafts 6 mei 7 QiraSSws^'DlMriB

And‘•kcnL'^^lmfan’M^ rarnffmlo.
prand dlwilst

_ _ _............................ Rof. I
continniid in her report, there WM
suggestion itade that the delegates ask<l.irh"yl»r. Wiwonbyr ef St. W. 1^ 
thiir respective bislitutes to Support -'“I—T Erat-rad
the Local Coaodl of Women » H. ef- Wrawrtra UA. Vkfa^-A W.

eSr-«S ISiS— -
?3SL"
££dSJ-.®=rL"i!a2i?-'

forts to esublish a- woman ynvenile 
eomt judge.

Dclegatea to the oonlerenee learned 
.also that the total coUejition for the 
■olarinm np to October 1st. amounted 
to»40.50.

After this report, the regular busi- 
nesa was attended to. It was unani
mously deiced to hold a tale of wom
en’s work next month, and to request 
all p^sons detirom of entering "work . _ .
to cr^monfcAte with the Kcrettry, [ <d Kraidra

Sevei^’snggestiont for the 1926

CITT OF DUKCAK

Vmws’ Um llfA Haakiral nsctlra'. AA

fa'hlTeS^e’for The! 10.,-
The Cowichan team last Saturday 

wms:—Ian Roomc; Gavin Dirom, Ron
nie Roome. J. W. Edwards and War- 
fcn Miller; Reggie Roome and H. T.
S. Hope: A, O. Hope. K. A. Wattes.
Teddie May. S. Gra«sie. K, Vidal. E.
F. Miller. Jnr., H. Macmillan and L.
MorisL

DUNCAN SOCCER
Low Hard Game To Wellingtoji 

—High School ITictory

The Duncan soccer team plajred at 
Wellington on Sunday and were beat
en by we narrow margin of one goal.
#ic final score being 4-3 in favour of 
WeUingtop. Tommy Moore handled 
the whistle.

The Weliington team 
i^«nf*”TT>?Dinican team^Hncd np

gramme were handed in, among w! 
were:—That the Institute renew its 
affil^tioo whh the Leigne of Nations, 
and that a speaker be secured for one 
meeting, to give an outline of the 
work accomplished by the league; and. 

of the resolutions passed, old that a welcome committee be appointed
L-.ixi. •------------ ---------- « tjo new-eoraert in the district

with a view to their becoming mem
bers of the Institute.

It was further suggested that there 
be a demonstration given of the proper 
packing of fniH, more especially of 
apples.

At this meeting. Mra Innes Noad. 
the late presidenL was a vifijtor. All 
members extended a cordial welcome 
to her. " *

FoBowing the general business. Mrs. 
A. W. Johnson, president, gave an en
tertaining and highly instructive paper 
on Browning.

The tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mra Dunkley and Mrs. George 
Kicr.

wood next Saturday to meet Brent- p «» *hra .rb/hni u/ac nmvincr
wood College team, with a determina
tion to make another good showing.

E. M. Dee at the school, was proving 
success, the girls taking kindly lo the 
inovation. A vote of thanks

Notlea
In

esttng reports. Afternoon tea was 
served.

The Library board held their regu
lar monthly meeting on Saturday. The 
secretary reported that interest in the 
library i\-as being sustained. The 
number of books issued showed a 
marked increase. The treasurer re
ported that the finances were in good.*, .—v-,—r.s'‘™,r;.ss' .3
now was seventy-five and there was a eeotiooatioo the we*^y botm^ry line of 
prospect of more member, during the: i-'iSISS

Tzke BOtiee tbst tbe Imperial OO. Limited. 
i VancevTcr. BritUh Colombia..an Incorper;

Dmean, B. C. November

CITY OF DUNCAN
FOR SALE

> Small wooden baUding on Cains- 
more Street, which has teen need as 
• Are station. It would make a work- 
aim or garage, etc.

Ids porekaier will be required to 
Awve tlie building at his own expense.

Tenders to be in my hands not 
later than 4 p.m.p Saturday, Novem- 

2l8U
The Council do not bind themselves 

to accept the highest or any tender.
JAMES GRBIG. C.H.C., 

City of Duncan. 
November 12th, 1925.

‘winter months.
The librarian reported a mft of six 

months “Blackwood” from Mr. J. For
man. of Victoria, and the receipt of a 
copy of the geological survey of B. C. 
for IWS. from the federal government. 
Capt. W. T. McDofincll was appointed 
assistant librarian to take the place of 
Mr. Mason Hurley, who wUl be ab
sent from the lake for a few montha.

Mr. and Mra. Mason Hurley and
nJn «^STcdT?^y go^ fa-ffy wiB .prod th. wintw month.

mCowiti.
te ^ '

north, thraec •outbefiy aToaS tbt mmtinoi; 
tioD of the aU aitcrir bovaB*ry d tbe 
Lot 4 to bish vzter ourk. tbene* ioljovin# 
•odi Ugh water nurk to the place of com*

Diud IM. bratk uy

FOR'RENT

Building Site, IdexI Location for 
Buafaa* of any descriptian. 

.'.Addicai T. B. 8, Leader Ofice, 
Dmicaii.

Caro of tmanki

their
Mr. Jamei Rota and family 

A. Inverartty detire to czpreta t1 
thanka to tfaoae who a'fit. exprettfa 
pathy In their .reent ore bereavemcm. w 
tieularly wmdd they thank tbe many friends 
throuebout Dniieao ant B. C. old and young), 
who so conatamly wrc,*c to Catherine, aod

W
lit AiTiujua mi. 0. q—, vto ana youna/.
conatuUy wn.»e to Catherine, and 

rafal^lll™ borne’^o“tS
Rn-k invfa.

CARO OF TRAMU

L ■VNUaE AND 8UMSCT

SAND READS TIDE TABLES

(Time irUTiwe H't.prfaie H’tJTI»e_H^ 
3:46 9.7] S:3S 6.4]14:4fi'l2.«21:23 4.9 
2:43 10.5 9:18 6.813:1S 13.5 33:30 2.9
4:22 11.2 10:07 7.2 15:47 13.6 33:48 3.9
■ "   7.816:15 13:6&:18 3.0

' 116:44 13.6132:52 U

3:43 10.2 8:02 6.8 14:14 12.4 21:37 
2:51 11.1 9:08 7J 14:50 !2.2M:05 
4:50 12.0 10^)5 8.5 15i34 I2.l[22:43
5:44 13.7 10:58 ---------------------------

,6:22 12J 11:50

______ ______ 8.2 16:44 13.6 32:52
a:54 124 13:38 8.7 17:14 13.5_________
0122 04 7:41 12.6 12:18 9.1 17:47 13.2
1:17 0.4 8:21 12.814:13 9.4 18:39 11.9
3:04 0.5 9:37 12.<
2:54 1.1 10-JS 13.9_____ ______________

:46 2.r'M:21 13.8 17:41 8.^21:48 9.7 
^--:J2 9J

12.814:13 9.4 18:39 11.9 
12.915:11 9.4 19:31 IIJ 
3.9 16-.23 ?.l 20:36 10.5

____ . .. .3.8 17:41 8.5121
4:41 2J <2:10 12.7 18:52 7.5 U
5:43 4.5 12:54 12.619:55 6.2—_______
1:16 9.S 6.51 5.8 13:35 13.5 20:46 4.9 
9 42 toj 8:03 6.8 14:14 12.421:27 .7

Lower Low Water 16m t HairTldca 2Jaa

narto

Boa Low Wotor.

Ui fo’^*1)^32;. '

. Knights of Pythian Dancan. B. C

15—TVn<Hhlld Bradv bkfa Trinity.

'. Jt JLCf .ire

«.VIra,^

3.20 p.m.—Mill Ba^ '
4 p.o^—Shawaigan

Rev. T. cTBartow, Paator, 
IT-nr « R 5. Cobble RIO.

Rev. e. M. Cook, rmec. Tkora It R.

9 p.oL—Evciufts serrlee.
I ftvacfaeiwifr. 8. a YooBg. ■

eSSffli;®.
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CHEAP LOTS

Three LoU, SO x 100 each, all 
cleared and level, ten minatee 
from poet office.
Prica tlOS for the three.

Good Lot, overlookmg Somenoa 
Lake. Price fl7S.

Lot planted in fruit tieea on 
Hoepital HiU. Price tlTt.

H. W. DICKIE
BmI ^«**t*. Inramci^ 

Tranapoitatioik;'..u

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY 8CBOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Clasa for Boya 

under 10.
AU Sohjecta. Mnaic and DandaR. 

For particolan qtply 
mss DENNY, R.E.C3 or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJL, 

DUNCAN, B. a

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Feraonal Attentica Given. 
Calla attended to prenptly 

at any tear.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSmTH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement Ume Fire Bridt 

Pieaaed Bih^ etc.

Leave Your Ordera at the Office, 
ORSIG’S STORE

W. T. CORBISHDEY 
ProprietoK

Phone SIO
Wardioaae Phene 811

S. SANDERSON.^

Ikn^ Ir
. Horae Shedaf 

Ox^Acetyl«ne Weldinc 
Spring Making

government ST, duncajJ.
A.

CMRff
AUCTIONEER AND VALITO

AB aaa.ro ot Sairo
Caah Advanced on Ooeda. 

Twentrei^ yeard* boalaan 
rocpeitance in Covricban Dhrtrict.

RJLD. 1. I>BH»>

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAFERHANGER 

' Wallpaper and Glaro

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Box 122

-----i------------

Hie Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Acente for—
International Harvaater Co. 
BaraetPa Famoaa Rooflu 
Martin Senonis’ lOM Pare 

Paint.
Pittabai^ Electtic-vRlded Fanea 

BUILDEBB' HARDWARE
ARE FOR pncEa:

•Mrr. H.-N. Matron left laat vreck 
ior California, where ahc will gpend a 
hiiliday of abbot lix weeks* duration.

Mra lonca Noad, Vancouver, has 
been apendina the past few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. G. Eastman, 
PuncRn.

' Mitt Pearl Pritchard, Vancouver, 
wat the guett of Mr. and Mrt. J. B. 
Creighton, Duncan, for the holiday 
week-end.

Col. F. L. Cartwrighf, D. S. O., late 
of Lord Strathcona^t Horse, and a 
ton of the late Sir Richard Cartwright, 

,w*t recently in Duncan, a guett of 
^Major and Mrt. W. R. RutselL He 

Ms now on hit way home to Colchetter, 
England.

Henry Silvey, of Reid Island, charg
ed with netting in dosed waters near 
Cowichan Bay* was on Thursday fined 
$100 and costs and the licences of his 
two boats were cancelled. The case, 
as outlined last week, w’as heard by 
Mr. y. MaiUand-Dougall, stipendiary 
magistrate, at the provincial police 
court, Duncan.

I^r. 'Charles L. Cawdell, the musi
cian at the Capitol theatre. Duncan, 
and Mr. Rupert Stephens, of Glenora 
and Duncan, have collaborated in the 
production of a popular novelty dance 
tong .which has been accepted by a 
pubTithcr. It is called “Major Hoople“ 
and the words are based on the comic 
cartoons which record the doings of 
this character. The melody for the 
piece was composed by Mr. Cawdell 
and the script by Mr. Stephens. Both 
are well written and those who have 
heard it agree that as a one step it is 
fall life and that, as a song, it is 
quite a novelty. The piece is to be 
placed on the market almost immedi
ately.

DBAras
Cmstley—At Duncan hospital on 

Saturday morning, there pass^ quiet
ly away, after a short illness, one of 
the oldest pioneers of this district Mr. 
Henry Thomas Castley, aged ninety- 
two years.

Bom at Rosgill, Westmoreland, Eng
land, on August 28th. 1833, during the 
reign of King William IV.. Mr. Cast- 
ley had thus lived under four rulers, 
and encountered many changes during 
his life. In 1887 he came to Canada 
with two of his sons, arriving at 
Somenos in March of that year, where 
he bought a farm in the woods near 
Mr. John Evans' home. He was join
ed by his wife and the remainder of 
his family in June of the same year.

Even during the later years of his 
life, the last ten of which were spent 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. J. 
M. Campbdl Duncan. Mr. Castley en
joyed very good health for one of his

In 1890 Mrs. Castley died, and was 
buried at St Peter's, Quamichan, and 
noa, after thirty-five years, her bus- 
band rests by her side.

Mr. Castley is snrvived by three 
sons. Mr. T. S. Castley, Duncan; Mr. 
J. H. Castley, Cqwtcnan Lake; and 
Mr. W. J. CMtley. Duncan; and three 
daughters. Mrs. J. M. Campbell and 
Mrs. Charles Grassie, Duncan; and 
Mrs. A, W. Munro. Vancouver, who, 
with Mr. Munro arrived in Duncan on 
Saturday evening. Mr. Castley Was 
predeceased by three 'sons.* one of 
whom died in infancy. The other 
two. Joseph and Ellas lived for many 
years in this district There are 
thirty-three ffrandchtlaren and two 
great grandchildren.

The funeral took place on Monday 
ftemoon from the residence of Mr. 

r. M. Caombcll. The Rev. A, Biseb- 
ager conducted the servieea in the 

church and at the graveside. The 
hymns sung were. “On God Our Help 
in Ages Past," and “Peace, Perfect 
Peace." Miss L. Monk presided at 
the organ.

A large number of relative! and 
friends attended, while the many 
seautifol flowers bore testimony to the 
high respect and love for Mr. Cast* 
ley. The pallbearert wart, Messra. 
Thomas Pitt. O. C. Brosm. D. R. Han 
tie, G. Evans. C. Campbell and u. 
Robinson. The funeral arran^ments 
were in the hands of Mr. R, U: Whid- 
den.-

These -Nras • remarkably good at- [ cred the w'alts, poppies and greenery ■ 
the CaledOann^sockty’s adorn^cd the pillars, while bouquets of |tendar^e at .. . . .

fortnightly gathering last Friday even 
tng in the Elks' hall and the eveqt, 
went off most enjoyably. Mr. C^rm 
Grieve proved quite a host in himsrif 
with his fiddle and. with the return of 
Mr. B. E. Ryall to Duncan, there was 
plenty of music for all.

The Rev. Bryce Wallace was the 
mcaker at this week’s meeting of the 
Duncan Young People's league. He 
gave an able discourse on the present 
situation in China, especially in its re
lation to Christian missions. A gen
eral discussion followed, which show
ed a desire on the part of all present 
to understand the situation. The. 
meeting was in charge of the mission-, 
ary committee.

Two show^ were recently held in 
lionour of Miss Eva Stepney, who is 
to be married on November 21st On 
Thursday a handkerchief shower wns 
held at the home of Mrs. J. A. Burch
ett when the gifts were presented with 
a bouquet of roses, the handkerchiefs 
being tied to the flowers. Mrs. W. 
R. Smithe and Miss K.^Powel gave a 
linen shower in honour of the bride- 
to-be at the home of Mrs. Smithe, on 
Saturday. A large number of guests
were present and the many gifts were 
brought in for presentation in a model 
ship.

Members of Maple Temple. Pythian 
Sisters, spent a happy time when they 
visited Nanaimo on Monday evening 
to attend the celebration of the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the institution of 
Silver Leaf Temple. An excellent pro
gramme. cards, dancing and a bounti
ful banquet were combined to make a 
very entertaining function. There 
was a large attendance of Nanaimo 
and visiting sisters and knights. Those 
attending from Duncan were Mrs. 
Walter Evans, Mrs. W. H. Batstone, 
Mrs. J. Mottishaw, Mrs. Lovell, Mrs. 
H. W. McKenzie. Mrs. W. Dirom, 
Mrs. A. Goddard. Mrs. Le Quesnr, 
Mrs. J. Chaster. Mrs. R. H. W^idden, 
Mrs. L. C. Brockway. Mrs. George H. 
Savage. Miss Evans. Messrs H. W. 
McKenzie and W. Dirom.

At the extraordinary general meet-, 
ing of the Cowichan Cricket and 
Sports club, called to discuss the 
playing fees for winter games it was 
decided to reduce the hockey fee for 
men to $3, for a period ending Novem
ber 30tb. in order to induce member
ship in the club. After that time the 
fee will again be the regular amount 
of $5. A deputation from the Dun
can Lawn Tennis club, in regard to 
the joint purchase of the lot liring be^ 
tween the property of the two dubs, 
was received. A eomiflittee composed 
of Capt. R. E. Barkley, Messrs. A. E. 
Green,. E, G. Sinford, F. G. Hoey and 
L. A. S. Cole, the secretary, was ap
pointed to look into the matter and re- 
poH. Twenty-two members attended 
the meeting. Capt. Barkley presided.

BIRTHS

Sam—To Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sara. 
Duncan, on Friday, November 6th,> 
1925, a son. _________

Sporliag—To the Rev. and Mrs. B.> 
Eyton Spurltng. Chemainui. on Sun-' 
day. November 6th, 1925. a son. At 
Cheraainus hospital. ■

CoUinaoo-To Mr. and Mrs. B. Collin- 
son, Crofton, on Monday, November 
9th, 1925. a son. At Duncan hospital,

Parmr—To Mr. and Mrs. F, Farrar. 
Duncan, on Monday. November Shh, 
1925, a daughter. At Duncan hos
pital. __________

marriaoes
Stihran - wadding

solen^nized on u^tdnef 22nd at 
ohn's CathMrSlv Calcutta, India, w. 

It Dorthy eldest daughter of
late Mr. F. A. Long, of British 

bna. tind Mrs. Long. Ealing, Lon-

Atebboft—The death Occurred at 
DtmcM noapital on Friday morning, 
after a abort of Dorothy LfiT-
line Atchison, the four and a halt year 
Old ^ Mr. and Mrs. CM
AtdtSS. ^ Lake Cowichak . - She 
was ha oidy cbild.

Tte f«Kra] was hild on Saturday 
gfttfbw burial taking place at Som- 
enaa> cemetery. The services were 
conducted bw Mr. S. Gl Young of the 
ContiDoing Presbyterian church, Dnn- 
caa. The fnneral arrangemenu were 
Inthe handa of Mr. L. C Brockway.

Andrewe The death occurred quite 
suddenly at bis home on Tuesds^ 
morning, of Mr. Frederick James And- 
re;ws. of Duncan, son of Mr. and Mba. 
James Andrews of Esquimalt 
wai in his forty-ninth year. • The 
cause of death was pleurisy.

Mr. Andrews was born at Esquimalt 
and was well known as a ratlroad 'dian. 
having been in the service of the E. 
and N. R. for twen 
leaves a wife and two

R. for twenty-four yea^ He
_____ a wife and two childfM, one
of whom. James, has been ul in Dun
can hospital for several mdnths. Two 
children are bnried at Kanahno and it 
is the intention to lay Mr. Andrews to 
rest in the family ^h>t the^

Funeral service is to be held in St. 
John's chhrch, Duncan,' tomorrow at 
11 a-m., after which the cortege will 
proceed to Nanahno. Mr. R. H. Whid- 
den has charge of the funeral arrange
ments. Victoria papers please copy.

Milestone—At Duncan hospital on 
Thursday, the death occurred of Mr. 
Frederick 'Jackson Milestone, of Dun
can, in his sixty-seventh year.

Mr. Milestone, who was a rctire«l 
railroad agent, had been a resident of 
this district for* the past two years 
and five months. He was bom in 
Cleveland. OJilo, of English parentage 
and came to Canada in 1912. Hts wife 
survives him.

The funqral was held on Saturday, 
service being- conducted at St Mary's 
church. Somehoij by the Rev. A 
Bischlager. Bunal took place in St. 
Mary’s churchyard. «

The pallbearers were, Messrs G. R. 
Grieve. H. B. Ryall, decO Bradshaw 
and Liddbey Brookbank. The funeral 
arrangements were entrusted to Mr. 
R. B. Whidden.

was
at St. 

India, of
Miss Dor] 
the late I
Qubna. kni_____ ____„. .. ... -
don, ^'gllnd. to Mr. Reginald Arthur 

second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Stilwell, Quamichan Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Stilwell are now in 

residence near Syhlet,. India, where 
Mr. Stilwell holds a position with the 
Pathini Tea Estate.
. Mr. Stilwell is well known in the 
district having at^ded pehOol here. 
He participated ;1n stveral cricket 
g^si in the district 3ask 
while home on a vistl.

Olwa - C«wthftni»^A wedding was 
quietly soWmnized at Victoria on 
Thnrsdly ^enmg when Miss Anne 
E. Csrwmfne, dsnghter of Mrs. *L. E. 
Drake, Victoris. wat msrried to Dr. 
Martin L. Olsen, of Doncan.

The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride’s mother. 301 Gorge 
road, Victoria, in the presence.of mem
bers of the family only. The Rev. J. 
H. White officiated.

Dr. and Mrt. Olsen have taken up 
residence at Somenos Lake on the 
g*ogc^ formerly occupied by. Mr. J.

TENli Cp DANCE
Annual Event Attracta Large and 

Happy Gathering
Continuing previous successes, Dun

can Lawn Tennis club held its annual 
dance on Thanksgiving day and re
ceived a large measure of support, the 
attendance of about 350 persons testi
fying to the popularity of the event.

The music supplied by Hunt's or
chestra left nothing to be desired, and

snowberries and greenery and bowls 
of shining apples graced the tables. ■

This wnrk was in charge of Mrs. H. I 
R. Garrard, assisted by Mrs. R. K i" 
Roberts. Mrs. dc Labillicrc. and Miss 
Doreen Day. Miss Anna Lomas and 
Miss Beverly Brien arranged the 
tables.

The floor was prepared under the 
supervision of Mr. H. C. Mann, as
sisted l>y Mr. Carter.

The following were responsible for
the excellent supper preparations:— 
Mrs. K. R. Gooding, Miss K, Robert
son. Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton, Mrs. A. 
H. Lomas. Mrs. W. E. Christmas. Mrs: 
H. W, Dickie. Mrs. F. G. Aldcrsey, 
Mrs. O. T. Smythc. Mrs. W. R. 
Smithe. Mrs R. W. Tull. Mrs. Ba.ril 
Carr Hilton. Miss K. Powel, Miss N. 
Blythe, with Mrs. Dawson-Thomas. 
Mr^. Compton Lundie, Mrs. J. Brown, 
and Miss Rudkin assisting in the even
ing.

Arrangements for the waiters were 
made by Miss Dawson-Thomas. These 
gentlemen wefe Messrs. E. M. Daw
son-Thomas. R. D. Harvey. N. T. Cor- 
field. K. Craig. Uo Helen. R. W. Tull. 
M. K. Macmillan, H. W. Brien. J. H. 
Hdgell, Langtry, J. Brown. H. L. 
Helen, and Dr. C. M. French.

Responsibility for the general ar
rangements largely devolved upon Mr. 
F. G. Hoey, the secretary; Mr. A. H. 
Lomas, the president: and the mem
bers of the executive.

Mr. \V. E. Christmas took charge of 
the door, and Miss Dawson-Thomas 
looked after the dressing room.

■ f -ii—///II,

HAPPY IS THE CHILD 
WITH GOOD BOOKS

CHILDREN’S 

BOOK WEEK 
NOV. 8th TO 14th

-1 

I 

I 

I 

I

GOOD BOm SHOW
Excellent Bouts But Attendance 

Is Disappointing

kept the dancers in happy mood. Sup- 
extras were kindly supplied by

There >s*as an attendance of some 
200 persons at the boxing entertain
ment held at the Agricultural hall, 
Duncan on Saturday evening, arrang
ed by Mr. W. H. Batstone.

.\ number of excellent bouts were 
witnessed but the card was not quite 
a.<i long as advertised. There were to 
have been eight bouts, but Moore, of 
Nanaimo, who was scheduled to meet 
Spruston, of Ladysmith, was taken ill 
on Saturday and there was no time to 
find a substitute: and Holliday, of 
Vanrouver, who was to have boxed 
Vincent Shea, of Seattle, was unable 
to make the trip.

The non-attendance of these boxers 
was fortunate for the promoter in 
some respects because he would have 
had to meet their expenses and. as it 
IS. he is considerably-out of pocket on 
the entertainment.

Alter Main Boat
An alteration had to made in the 

main boot of the evening because of 
an injury io his ribs sustained bv Lin. 
Brookbank, who was to have fought 
Charlie Bradshaw. To fill Broox- 
bank’s place Eddie Shea, of Seattle, 
was secured and he boxed with Brad
shaw to a draw, in four rounds.

Two other Seattle boxers ap|)earcd 
on the card and the cost of bringing 
them in was quite heavy but Mr. Bat 
stone considers that, in vic^v of the 
good exhibition they gave, the outlay 
wat* worth while,

' " Bradahaw va. ftliaa 
In hts four rounds with ttddie Shea, 

Charlie BradshaW did not show up as 
well as in |>r<vioU! bouts. This was 
probably due to the clever ring tac
tics of Shea who was able to conttn- 
H«ny evade Bradshaw's dangerous 
right and never allowed himself to be 
cornered. Some good action was 
seen in this fight and both boxers 
landed at times. Shea having a ver}* 
good left.

Fielding va. Qeaam
Fielding, of Victoria, obtained the de

cision over Charlie Genera, of Seattle, 
in- a four-round bout, in the 125 pound 
class. Both boys showed good ring 
ability and atientific boxing, the rounds 
being even until the last, which was 
won fay Fielding, who became a trifle 
lAore aggressive.

D. Lewis J. Lewie 
In the 118-pound class Dave Lewis, 

of Victoria, beat J. I^wis, of Seattle, 
.in four rounds. The Seattle* boy was 
feeling the effects of a bad cold and in 
the first two rounds was largely on the 
defensive, with the Victoria boy doing 
most of the leading. Both boxers 
mbs^ repeatedly in the third round 
bat in the fourth Dave Lewis went 
after hts opponent and landed effect
ively. The Seattle boy came back 
stronfrly and some good action wa$ 
seen just before the bell.

Towamod vt. Paaco 
W. Townsend, of Nanaimo, won 

four-round bout with Danny Pasco, 
of Victoria, in the 120-pound class. 
Both boys are of sturdy build and 
mixed in freely from the outset. The 
bout was featured by heavy hitting.

Stock vs. Leaak 
Charlie Stock, of Duncan, and C. 

Leask, of Victoria, both made a good 
showing in their three-round bout but 
the Duncan boy secured a little the 
better of the argument and was award
ed the decision. .Stock landed his 
blows more often than Leask and won 
the first and third rounds while the 
second was a draw. _

Holman vs. Pattisoa 
Vic. Holman, of Duncan, and Jackie 

Pattison, of Nanaimo, fought to a 
draw in their three-round bout in the 
65-ponnd class. During the first two 
rounds both boys sparred continually 
and there was little effective work. In 
the third round, however, they threw 
discretion to the winds and started 
hitting without any rcg.ird for science. 
The judges differed on the result and 
the referee awarded a draw.

The officials ...re: Johnny Morgan. 
Ladysmith, referee; R. G. Gibbons. 
Duncan; W, Davies. X'ictorra and Tom 
Moore. Nanaimo, judges: Frankie
Ross. Cowichan Station, announcer; 
G. L. Pearce. Duncan, timekeeper.

The entertainment was staged in the

Throughout the whole of Canada and the United States, Children’s jj| 
Book Week is one of the outstanding events of the year. Books form 
food for the growing mind, and all children love them.

WE HAVE BOOKS TO SUIT ALL AGES in oar large stock. 
Give the child at least one good book this week.

HERE ARE A FEW POPULAR ONES
Bmgegs* Bedtime Stories, 20 titles, well illustrated ------
Canadian Boys' Annual

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I
H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery I

Canadian Girls* Annual___________________________
The Elsie Books, 12 titles, well bound and good print 

. Nelson's Series, for Boys and Girls, at
=liS

Everyman’s Library; has hundreds of titles for children, at 
Collins' Tales for Children, 12 titles, good print, at

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
We have thousands of titles to choose from; pricetl from lOf to Sn oo

per _____ . .. _ _,
Miss Madeline Payne, piano, and Mr.
Henrj' Robinson, drums.

The hall and supper room had been 
very nicely decorated, the floor wa> 
good, and the supper was excellent, 
which, with the jolly crowd, combined 
to make a pleasant time for everyone

To the executive committee and .ill 
the members of the club, who worked 
with zest to make thq dance a succe<5. 
much credit is due.

The hall decorations, in which large uguaiVood n»anner that shows arrang- 
streamers of ivy from which Japanese | Batstone arc conducted.
lanterns were hung here and there. ---------•--------------- -
were in charge of Mrs. G. G. Sliare.
who vi'us assisted by Mrs. H. Garnett 
Miss Daivson-Thomas. Mrs. A A. 
Easton, Messrs. G. G. Share, F. L 
Kingston. F. R. Gooding, H. R. Pnn- 
nett, H. W. Brien. E. W. Carr Hilton. 
A. H. Lomas, and others.

The supper *oora decorations were 
very pretty. Trailing greenery cov-

The promoter is somewhat disappoint
ed with the attendance and states that 
the bou* between Charlie Bradshaw 
and a Seattle boy will not materialize 
unless boxing supporters take interest 
pnd obtain their tickpts in advance.

This week’s report of basketball 
games is held over on account of lack 
of space.

WE AIM TO GIVE YOU
THE THINGS YOU NEED AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY. 

READ THIS UST.
Teapots, two sizes, each . ..30^ and 23e
Cups and Saucers, Fancy Teas and Breakfast Cups and Sauccr.>i. lOe 
Ton^lers, each______________________ ;________________ I2jf and lOf
Small Barrel Jugs, assorted designs, a\-----------
Chai^ Plam White, suiUble for staining, eachvnairb, riaiii «Ynu«, bujuivic lor Buunin
Sea Grass Chairs, children's sixes, from . 

lUrger sizes, from .
_$3.75

Heating Stoves, Airtight, from ____
Cast Iron Box Stoves, from____

Bedsteads, White Enamel Iron, from 
Rag Rugs, Washable, from

».$6.75

j7p‘ iSSng, pisri-y ii:.
Hatting S^ans, 6 ft. by 8 ft. each______

S ft. by 6 ft, each....

_*7.50
_.75f
__43f

Ranges, Steel Top, aJI sixes in stock, from___
Dressers, Three Drawers, Large Mirror, from .
Chest of Drawers, from-----------------------------------
Upholstered Chairs, from 
Kiteh -■

_$1.20
...$S9.00

iitehen Chairs, from

-$17.50
$11.25

_$I1.25
-_$1.25
_$1.00Window BUnds, 86-inch, Special, each -------------------------

Dominion Inlaid and Printed Linoleum, Oilcloth, Congoleum Rugs, 
Singer Sewing Machines.

THORPE’S FURNITURE: STORE

We have a nice assortment of

FRENCH IVORY
which we are selling at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, including 
Bniabee, Combs, Mirrors, Picture Frames, Pow er ^xes, Trays, 

Hair Receivers, Etc.

The quality and prices of those goo<ls are worthy of note. 
Display in east window.

Less won't buy as good. More won’t buy better.

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
Developing Printing Enlarging Crystal-Tinish

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Phone 212 Night Phones 336 R and 4!)

THE CUSTOMERS OF THE DUNCAN GROCERY 
SHOULD FIND THE

EVERCHAHURG FARGAIN TABLE
A SOURCE OF INTEREST.

On This Table Yon WiU To-day Find'

Tillson-s Health Bran, per packet _ 
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, per packet .

Canned Tomatoes, 2s, at 2 tins for-----

Canned Tomatoes, 21s, at per tin------

.'(»e
-25f

GoJd Dust Washing Powder, at 2 packets for------------------------------75f

P. A G. Naptha Soap, at per 4 cakes.................. ............... ..............._25<

WE DELIVER TWICE DAILY. OUR PRICES ARE UNIFORM.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
Statimi Street. W. J. CONNERY Phone 180

GETTING FACTS QUICKLY
When infoi-mation is required from a distant 

point, the long-distance telephone proves its worth 
as a speedy, personal, direct service.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

• ‘ . y..
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Fumitiua, Crockery, and 
General Sales.... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. I P.M. SATURDAY. 9JO P.M. Dry Goods______ Phone 217

Hardware_______Phone M3
Groceries______Phone 213

Special Offerings At The Big Store This Week
Dry Goods Department

White Flannelette, 30 inches wide, at
4 yards for .... ........................-.................$1.00

Striped Flannelette, 28 to 30 inches wide, .
4 yards for..................................................... 90c

Canton Flannel, 28 inches wide, 4 yards for 90c
Linen Crash Towelling, 17 inches wide,

5 yards for.............................................. —7Sc
Curtain Scrim, 34 inches wide; Extra Spe

cial ; per yard —------- JOc

Hosiery Department
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY AT $1.00

20 Dozen Holeproof Silk Hose, shown in 
.shades of peach, Indian tan, brown, sage 
grey, sunbeam, rose, beige, French nude, 
tanne, moonlight, piping rock, airdale, 
harvest, fawn, grain, black, and white; 
sizes 8}4 to 10}4; per pair--------------- $1.00

LADIES’ HOSE AT 98c.

Included in this lot are Pure All Wool, Silk 
and Wool, and Art Silk. All best Eng
lish makes, shown in a wide range of 
plain and heather mixtures in all shades. 
Sizes 8yi to 10; every pair well worth 
$IJ5; at. per pair------------------------------98c

Girk’Golf Hose, 69c.
Pure Worsted English Make Golf Hose for 

girls and boys, shown in plain and 
heather mixtures, with fancy turndown 
tops; a wonderful hose for this low 
price. Sizes 5 to 10, regular 75c; for 69c

Ladies* Art SOk Hose, 59c Pair
Only a few good shades left to sell at this 

low price, in all .sizes; regular 75c, at, 
per pair ......................................................... S9c

Ladies’ Dresses, $15.95
Ladies' Street Dresses, made from wool 

crepes. French flannel, and poiret twills, 
shown in neat, up-to-date styles, in plain 
or check effects, sizes 16 to 40, regular 
up to $27.50; to clear at, each......_....$1S.9S

Special Prices Qp 

Sheeting and Slips
63-inch Bleached Sheeting, at per yard ?—49c 
72-inch Bleached Sheeting, at per yard —59c 
81-inch Bleached Sheeting, at per yard —.69c 
Plain Hemmed Pillow Slips, Special, 3 for $1.00

Hannelette Sheets For Uss
All Best Qualities In Standard Sizes:

Single ^ed Size, per pair--------------------- $1.95
Threequarter Bed Size, per pair----------- .$2.59
Double Bed Size, per pair--------------------$2.85

Fine Scotch Wool Blankets
At Special Low Prices.

Size 64 X 84, at per pair-------------------- $11.98
Size 68 X 86. at per pair-----------------------$13.50
Size 72 X 90, at per pair-----------------------$15.50

Pore Down Filled Comforters
For Double Beds, all neat, new designs, at 

Special Prices, each, $11.98, $13.50, $15.50

Dress Goods Department
Heavy Blanket Cloth Coating, shown in 

wide plaids, also plain red, suitable for 
ladies' or children’s warm winter coats,
54 inches wide, regular up to $4.00; to
clear at. per yard .................................... .$1.98

Odd twines of Wool Dress Materials, shown 
in plain and herringbone weaves, also 
plaid effects, in a wide range of good 
dark shade.s 36 inches wide, re^lar to
$1..S0; to clear at, per yard ;------------- .95c

About 75 Yards of All Wool Homespuns, in 
plain and fancy shades, a remarkable 
material for ladies’ and children’s wear, 
shown in a good range of shades, regu
lar to $2.50; to clear at, per yard.....-...$1.69

About 85 Yards of Wool Dress Materials, 
including Serges, Gaberdines, Poiret 
Twill, etc., all good shades, 54 inches 
wide, regular to $3J5, at, per yard. $2.95

Note lliese Yahes In 

Coloured Turkish Towels
Size 33 X 16, Special, each 
Size 40 X 21, Special, each 
Size 44 X 21, Special, each 
Size 45 X 22, Special, each 
Size 50 X 28, Special, each

_49c
...59c
..98c

Also a splendid range'of White Tu^sh 
Towels at prices just as low.

lliis Week’s
Highway Hardware Bargains

English Pattern Galvanized I’ails—
No. 12. each 
No. 14, each

Lipped Aluminum Saucepans—
6}^-inch, each -------------------
7-inch, each

Quick-Boiling Aluminum Tea Kettles, ea., 95c

This Week’s 

Cash and Carry Specials
Sesqui Matches, per pkt------------------------
Local Honey, 1-lb. jars 

■ ■ jlctiNabob Tea, 1-tb. pkts.
Quaker Quick Oats, with China Premium,

Ormond’s Dog Biscuits, large picts---- ------- 85c
Red Arrow ^das, per pkt.
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper bag, $1.27 
Lemon or Orange Peel, per lb...... .............. .J5c

Special Shoe VahiK For Ladies
Women’s Grey Kid One-Strap Evening 

Shoes, with smart, medium round toes 
and Spanish heels. These shoes fit 
well and are the last word in stylish 
footwear. Sizes 3}4 to 7, at, a pair, $7.50

Patent Leather One-Strap Pumps, made 
on smart, extra wide lasts, with mili-v, 
tary heels. These shoes will fit the 
widest feet. Sizes 3J4 to 7; per pair. $5.95

Dr<»Fiamids
A wonderful selection, shown in plain, 

checked, plaid, and striped effects, a 
wide range of wanted shades to choose 
from in all widths; very special value; 
at per yard---------—98c, $! .49, $1.75, $2.90

For Your Evening Dress
You may select from Silks, Satins, Wool Back 

Crepe. Satin Back Crepe, Crepe de Chine, 
Canton Crepe, Silk Soutach, Art Crepes, 
Cord Ottomans, and Printed Crepe de 
Chines; all shown in the season’s wanted 
shades. Our Prices will Please You I

Ladies’y Misses’, and Children’s 

Underwear
In Jaeger, Watson’s. Hygeian, and SUwood 

Makes. Any garment guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, or money refunded.

Ladies’ Wool Vests, all styles and sizes, at
from, each -------------------------__75c to $3.50

Ladies’- Wool Combinations, in all styles 
and sizes, at from, per suit, $1.75 to $7.50 

Ladies’ Bloomers, in assorted shades, all
sizes, at from, per pair---------- 75c to $2.98

Misses’ and Children’s' Winter Weight 
Vests, all sizes and styles, at from,
each _________________________ 60c to $1.95

Misses’ and Children’s Combinations, for 
winter wear, in all sizes, at from, per
suit ....:._____________________$1.25 to $3.95

Children’s Bloomers, in assorted shades, all
sizes, at from, per pair--------------60c to 95c

Children’s Sleepers, all sizes, from,
per suit .....................—--------- $1.25 to $2J5

Girls’ Flannel Middys, made of all wool 
navy flannel, trimmed with red soutach,
in all sizes, special, each --------------- .$3.95

Girls’ Navy Serge Skirts,, ma le up in pleat
ed style on bodice, all sizes 6 to 16; 
Special, each---------------------------------- 43.95

Art Silk Scurvesy 98c
18 only. Art Silk Scarves, suitable fgr ladies 

and girls, all good shades; regular $1J0, 
for____________________i:---------4Sc

HEU) NUpUSTS
Rare Spedmens Shown At Pir«t 

Winter Meeting—Addreaa
' The opening meeting for the wintCT 

season of the Cowichan Field Natural
ists’ club was held in the Agricultu^ 
hall. Duncan, with the president. Mr. 
G. O. Pay, in the chair, and about 
twenty-hve members in attendance. 
Mr. Day gave a short address, and re
ferred to the life histories of certain 
insects. . . , .

The domestic fly was dealt with in 
some detail. He quoted largely from 
the work and study of the late Dr. 
Gordon Hewitt. Dominion entomol^ 
gist, as to the variety of their food in 
the larval stage, and the ^nger of 
contamination from the fly itself if it 
is able to come in contact with 
foods for human consumption. Esti
mates showed, he said, that the insect 
can fly a mile.

Of the aphis, he sUted that study 
had shown that the various species 
were both winged and wingless, in

both sexes, in some of their genera
tions. and that but for insect and other 
checks, the damage done by thOT in a 
season would be enormous. He f«- 
ferred to Professor Comstock t publi
cations in this conn^ion.

PttU Life HUtory 
Speaking of the Urge blue, lycaena 

xrion. he sUted that it w only a^t 
ten years ago that the full life histonr 
of hU butterfly had been discovered in 
EngUnd. The butterfly laid its eg^ 
on the flower heads of wild thyme, m 
July. The caterpillar passed several 
stages on this food pUnt, and then 
disappeared, not into hibernatten as 
was supposed, but instead, it entered 
the ground, foond an ant’s nest, and 
fed on the larvae of the ants until the

"’S^rding the bubonic plwc »t- 
tacking the nativea m India, the 
speaker said that a Dr. Schofields 
Studies determined the fact that eggs 
were laid on mosquitos by a handsome 

: and rare fly which haunted a beautiful 
fl<jwer of "the pitcher cup" wriety, and 
that when a person was bitten by a 
mosquito, the tiny grubs hatched from

COWICHAN KENNEL CLUB 

ANNUAL

Dog Show
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14th
Afternoon and Evening. 

JUDGING STARTS AT 2 PAL 

Admission 25c.

these eggs passed into the wounds. 
Mr. Day brmagfat with him some but
terflies and moths, of the season’s 
catch.

gave an in-
Lane SbeU Collection 
G. G. Henderson gave

teresting report on shell collecting st 
Maple Bay, snd brought a Urge col
lection m^e this summer. Some of 
the varieties of the forty spedes 
shown were glycymeris subobsoleta, 
entodesms saxicola, semele rubro-pic- 
ta. trichotropis cancelUta. and psephis 
lordi; also some beautiful chitons, large 
pectens, and polinices lewissii, the Ust 
named from the Crofton Islands. She 
showed a rare flsh caught by Mr. Hen
derson in a tide-pool at low tide. When 
living it was creamy-white in colour, 
with bUck bands, and with patches of 
reddish-orange on the fins and tail. It 
was covered with spines.

Mr., A. Cotliard also brought a num
ber of fine shells, and gave a vivid ac
count of his experience with an octo 
pus this year at Maple Bav.

BnsilUn Buttermes
Dr. J. J. Taylor, a new resident io 

the district, brought two Urge cases 
of fine Brazilian butterflies, moths, and 
beetles, captured by his son, Mr. J. D. 
Taylor, while he was on a steamer trip 
a thousand miles up the Amaaon river.

Archdeacon H. A. Collison showed 
some water agates, one containing a 
drop of water, from the north coast of 
Graham island, one of the Queen 
Charlotte isUnds, and some sea shelU 
from (he west coast of Vancouver is- 
Und. Some of these were species not 
found on the east coast

Mrs. E. A. Leather had some sped
mens of the beetle, phymatinus parda- 
linus, taken while attacking bulbs in 
her garden.

Mr. A. O. Hope gave an account of 
a visit to Tordan river. He showed 
tome fossD shelU of interest taken 
from a fossil bed there; and som 
rock-boring marine Bhell# from a dm 
of blue day, one spedes, aduU 
Selina, being quite a good cap^t 
He also had a very small land shell, 
a vallonia, new to the district, fcuod 
by him on the coast at Maple Bay.

Mr. A. W. Hanham referred to a 
trip made to Sooke during some low 
tides in June, when over seventy spe
cies of shells were found in two days. 
He said that the rocks lining the coast 
at one end of Sooke Bay were covered 
with many common spedes, and, fur
ther out on the boulders and under 
the sea weed many other spedes were 
Oken, some beUig new to lbe collector.

ThU ses weed was in soeh masses u 
to collecting difficnlt and walk
ing over the rocks quhe dangerous.

He showed some slipper thdU which 
swarmed on the native oyster, ostrea 
Inrida, from an oyster bed up north, 
and a bottle of small Und shells, over 
twenty spedes, from the district. He 
also exhibited some freshwstcr shelU 
from Qnamichan Lake and the Cow- 
i^n River, and some handsome, 
though common, Und shells taken by 
a member of the CanadUn contingent 
at Bullecourt, while resting behind the 
lines for the second push from Arras.

The evening proved very interesting, 
although too crowded, and pie work 
done by members in the field was very 
encourapng. In fact, the address, re
ports, and exhibits were worthy of a 
much Urger audience.

Dr. J. J. Taylor and Mr. J. D. Tay
lor were dected members of the dub.

wira n^GOifERS
Victory At Nanaimo—Captain's 

Team Wins Friendly Match

A team from the Cowichan Golf 
club won a very closely contested 
match with a team from the Nanaimo 
club, played at Nanaimo on Sunday. 

The score was 16 points to 15.
In the singles Cowichan secured 

points to 5^ but in the foursomes the 
home, team gained a slight advantage

-t C'u?‘louii J54imC s. Ct«m— a

A c:nb dinner for >11 member,, both 
bdie, ind men, h>i been vrmnged to 
t»ke pimee on Wedneadix ne« at the 
Tzonhx'em hotel. Trophies won by

the member, wfl] be preMnted and d 
record of the rarioas coo^wtitioa 
winner, will be iead. It i, antici
pated that the affair will be well pat
ronized by members of the clnb.

. Sunlight, dry, clean,quarter,, eaer- 
eise, mineral matter, balanced rationa, 
and clean trongfas, nxU the difference 
between sncceu and failure in the hog 
bnsineu.

taking 91^ points to their opponents'
8H.Cowichan wu represented by K. F. 
Duncan, R. L Challoner, A. H. Pet
erson. H. F. Prerost, W. B. Powel, 
G. G. Share, John Gibb, H. W. 
Dickie, H. T. Reed, A. St G. H. 
Stepney, E. W. Carr Hilton and G. 
Prerost

In a friendly match on Thanksgir- 
day the capUin’s team orer- 

Imed the secretary’s aggregstion 
by a score of 26J4 to 6H- A golf 

was at stake in each game, the 
losers to pay the winnera The 
match was played on handicap, three- 
quarters ot the difference in handi
caps being allowed. One point was 
allowed for each of two rounds and 
one for the match. Complete scores 
wereo—

Cspisis't Itsa SmAsit', twa ,

ing i 
wheln

KING IN 

RADIO

MODEL 30-S, King Blve-Tube Broadcast Re
ceiver is a table type with Built-in Loud Speaker 
Unit The perfectly matched reproducer and sound- 
b ;x give a wonderfully clear mellow tone, entirely 
free from unnatural vibrating.

On this model a desk fall front is provided. It 
givra a convenient arm rest when tumng and log
ging. When closed it conceals and protects the pan^ 

Price $135, fai Walnnt
Free Demonstrations. Easy Terms of Payment

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
PHONE 52. raONE 52.
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BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

HAIR BRUSHES, CLOTH BRUSHES, BABY BRUSHES, 
hand SCRUBS, DENTAL BRUSHES,

Pure BrtsUes, on Twisted Wire, Wont Coma Out, Eaailr 
Come in and inspect our stock.

A FRESH SHIPMENT OP OLD FASHIONED BULLS’ EYES 
WILL BE IN ON SATURDAY.

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

397. R«. Phone 80.

BLACKHEADS
BlirlrhMila alaal, ^

ww fnwekavA ____ _____________re# -- • meUHxL Get two otmccs

funeral DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
P1^74Bor26a 

laUnd Bi^way, Doneaii.

ANOTHER BONUS
For our Patmns who present Cash Receipt SUpa for October 14th. 

It pays to deal at

COVENT 6ARBEN MARKET
The Home of Quality.

SAVE MONEY.
Not only do our patrons beneSt by our economy prices, 

but they share our profits.
Na 1 GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

FRESH MEATS, DEUCATESSEN, FRUITS, AND VEGETABLES 
Head what one our our many satfshed customers says:—

"Not only must I corroborate your claims of quality meats, but 
must admit that the trial Joint I purchased from you re
cently was the best I have had for many yeata."

Such Comment speaks for Itsdl

FLETCHER’S
DEUCIOUS HAMS AND BACON

Slices of real flavour from selected pigs.
All dry cured, firm and tender. Hickory wood smoke flavour. 

Once tried you’ll use no other.

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
AT 8 P.M.

, AU Cut Joints of Meat WiU Be Sold At Bargain Prices.

PHONE YOUR REQUIREMENTS TO

. 389 .
and join tire army of our satisfled patrons. 

DELIVERY IN CITY AT CASH AND CARRY PRICES.

NANO RECITAL
by

Rlrs. Edna Baiss 

SAlllllDAY, NOT. 14
8.15 p.nL

C. A. A. C. HALL, 

COWICHAN STATION

Admission 50c. 

Juniors 25c.

COBBLE (DLL NEWS
Cens'ure Fair aassification—Fine 

Scout Entertainment

Fraers Institute was held at the sec- 
Slast^^eek' Wednesday evening
„ \ ftom the secretary of tlie 
B. G. Fairs aasociaUon, with regard to 
the classification of fairs, was rend 
and discussed at length. The follovr- 

w** duly carried. 
Wheras the country fair is, in 

opmioa, one of the principal mean
CnCOUrafrinty nv,d — _̂____

STOVE WOOD 
FOR SALE

Dry and Froth Cut 
Early Delivery.

F. B. CARBERY, DUNCAN.

RS&GREEN
PAINTERS

decorators

PAPERHANGING, STAINING, 
OB KALSOMINING.

Phono 85. Dunean.

LANTERN LECTURE 

“THE LIFE OF OUR LORD”
By C. O. BOWEN, OF VANCOUVER

TO-MORROW, FRH)AY, AT 7.30 PJM.
In the GOSPEL HALL (Near Chotmacy)

EVERYONE WELCOME. NO COLLECTION.

F. S. Leather 9.W.B»ai

Leather& Bevan
I Real E^te, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
^ Tolephone 88 DUNCAN, B. C I’M Stmt

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE 18 p. a BOX as

YOUR MEATS 0)ST LESS
WHEM YOU PURCHASE CASH AND CABBY 

Onr .many yean’ experience in the meat trade and uur many, 
satisfied customers is also a surety of your getting quality maata.

OUR PRICES CAN’T BE BEAT.
RIBS AND RUMPS OP BEEF, par lb___________

„ROUND OF BEEF, per Ih.
|MINCE OR STEWING BEEF, par Ih; 
rBOILING BEEF, per Ib.

aud up 
__18#

>OT ROASTS OF BEEF 
, FORE QUARTER OF VEAL, per Ih. .1.

-I* and lt«
---------- IW
------------Up

c. B. Mains

SPECIAL BUYS 
THIS WEEK

Cherwlet Superior Tooring, in 
very good condition,

$495.00
N

1918 Ford Tooringy a snap, at

$115.00
Chevrolet Bog, starter and every

thing, for

$185.00
1926 Ford Ugb.t DOinrj, Jut met 

new, at

$485.00
Easy Terma Arranged.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

ford DEALER& PHONE 82

. .w, ... O'Ur
V"® «ne principal means -of 

racouraginj; and maintaining comma n-

by a government department; and 
whereas such fairs do much to eu- 
courage small settlers who otherwise 
would be prevented .from showing 
their produce by reason of inability to 
reach larger centres: and whereas s 
soggested radius of fifty mUes from a
i™.^i,'“'r i" 9'«‘ opinion, ridico- lons, therefore be it resolved that we, 
^e directors of the Cobble Hill Agrs- 
cultnral association and the Shawni- 
gM Farmers' Institute, do hereby reg
ister pur protest against and complcte- 

«»olutions 
iS?!.'? letter of Oc-tober I4th last as ha^g been passed 

®- C- F»ira associ- 
f*'oo New Weatmmster on Sep- tembo- 9th last

FoUowing other important business 
the meeting was adjourned. Those 

T. Oldhai^riwmnan; Messrs. W. Mudge, E. C. 
Nightmgale and G. A. Ch^ aee- retary.
. °° ^P$‘y CTcning the Cobble Hfll 

of Boy Scoota. provided a very 
entertainraent at the hall, over 2W people being pres

ent.
lie programme Contis^ of a concert during which the 

introduced by Mr. A.
efficientchamnan. Mr. H. T. Ravenhill, dis

trict commissioner, gave a very mter- 
reting address on his recent trip to 

Sfontmg in general and 
of Pnbhc towards the

m **{!*■ r^i-^' ''»‘*>*>,o« rendered with much feeling a solo entitled "Hay- 
2^. Mrs F. T. Oldham recited 
. Seemg Things at Night” These two 
items were very well received as also 
w a Mng by Mr. H. G. Grainger 
Texas Down on the Rio Grande." He 

also brought down the house with a 
teljM represenution of a youthful 
bnfcgroom returning thanks at a 
wMdisg breakfast 

The next item on the programme
“L'*''/ “Mi«hief m SchTOl. given by the Scouts, with

rlrefli ** *«»cher. After Mr.Grainger had sung “TuUnkhamen,” 
with much effect the lights were low- 
ered and the curtain r^sed on a very 
realistic camp scene, with the scout- 

liik ***• yarns

^v&G•o^r^.rd^hVfir’?^^^^
of the entertainment was closed with 
the National Anthem. With the 
above exception aU the accompani- 

^

fra:'R.%^*e"aso“^an^-K',rr”H"-Baticr. assisted by several of the Girl 
Gmdes was then served. Menrion 
most be made of the artistic table dec
orations. consisting of white paper 
chrysanthmums made by Mrs. I G 

followed to music 
StS j'lm orchestra

•'■“oP *"<' ‘hfir™'“8 Iielpers are to be con- 
gratniated upon providing a most sne-

stood that, as a result, about $52 will 
be added to the Scouts’ funds.

Captam and Mrs. C. D. Neroutsos 
gient a few days at their home at MOI

acSSiS
nt^.cr.-'isItiJrSi.jSjd!^”'" PO*'-

newresrieoreat^^Bay.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
^Oppt^te the Creamery) CLAOD BUTCHER

PHONE ISt
SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY’S TEAS 

The Tea. That Please. The Tmrto Tdl. The Tale,
n V. „ SPECIAL PURCHASE
Robin Hood Rapid Cooking Rolled Oats, tuna] price. 804

OUR PRICE-----  284 ----- WHILE TBEY LAST. ’
May Peter’s Marmalade, 81-lh. tin .
Mrintosh’s Marmalade, 4-Ih. tin -jS
S.?;i, r t? “ ,M5™al«de, 4-tb. tin ____ !!?
Beach-Eakins Pineapple Marmalade, per tin

Scron d^m'SSd b«?ne« «d ™
‘SC'5S'JA“'TS”4.,,..
have rettOTcd from a visit to Van- 

TOh Mrs, E. D. Sheringham at Mai

LAKE COWICHAN

Hotteaaes Entertain At 
Card Panica

Enjo^Ie

fiStlmeal
Highly Mneentrated-.-made frem 
freah flah. A prafltaUa food for 

cattle or ponltry.
Prom yonr doalor or write direct

W.ILlEATY&CMMilfUliW
Irommuosi Vaarearer. S.C

On Wednesday of last week Miss 
Loims entertaimd the members of the 
Bridge club. The prize ms won by 
Miss Johnstone

On Thursday Mrs. A. H. Lnck was 
hostess at progressive whisL Eight 
rabies were made np. Mrs. W. Bay- 
hs and M ss Garner tied and, on cut
ting the cards, the first prize was 
amrded to Mrs. B.ylis and second to 
Miss Garner. The third prize was 
taken by Mrs. H. Dawson and conso- 
lation by Mrs. E. Mcail. A very 
nice tea was served.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Hardinge entertained at five hun- 
? mV wonby Mrs. H. Dawson; consolation. Mrs. 
W. Grosskleg; men’s first, Mr. W. 
Grosskleg: consolation. Mr. C Swan- 
»n. Refreshments were served which 
brought a very enjoyable evening to « 
dose.

Roswell Gamer spent the Thanks
giving holiday with his father, Dr. E. 
L. Garner.

A dance was held at the Cowichan 
Lake hotel on Satuday. The affair 
was very successful and everyone had 
a very jolly time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge are 
spending a week in Seattle 

Mrs. Scholey, Snr.. is visiting in Vic
toria.

Honey contains valuable minerals 
and vitamines. Indude it in the menu.

WATCH YpUR EYES
M 1 j BODY’S BAROMETER,

n J-iil? . » thorn-free of charge.
Occuliirt.’ Pnacription. Filled. Len.ee B^Jtaeed

Whittaker
OPTICIAN.

DUNCAN.

INVESTMENT BONDS
Dominion of Canada, Guar. Canadian National Railway,

6%. due 1954 ----------------------------------_TOd 4A8»
Province of B. (L, Guar. Pacific Great Eaatein, 

41%, due 1942W» rv, uiaw A9V6 --

■City of Victoria, 51%, due 1939 _____
Dirtriet of Summerland, 61%. due 1929 
North Vancouver, 6%, due 1963

-Yield 4,95% 
-Yield 6JB% 
-Yield 6.80%

-Yield 6.30%
------ - „u»i.nuia. ov., one J»bS___________Yldd 5.06%
French External (U. S. Currency), 71%, due 1941____ Yield 7,60%

- ----------------wyv, MI4C AaTUO —■ --- ■

Commonwealth of Australia. 6%, due 1966

E. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
Members Chicagu Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealer*' Aaaodation, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Phone 6600 VICTORU mo,

Direct Private Wire to all the Leading Eaateni Ev.a..g..

LEYLAND’S MINCEMEAT 
AND CHRISTMAS CAKES

We are new preparing onr Delicioua Mincemeat, aa wcU at cor 
DeUghtfW Cbriitmas Cakes. Ask yonr grocer to book both items 
for you, or send na your order direct 

Ymir friend, will appreciate them.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
STATION STREET _______ DUNCAN

Transcontinental
Ihe IMPERIAL

Leavn* Dally at 9 pjn.
Train to Montroal

Making all Important stops, and i an Isa

e—% tWirt.. ew. .ta.rere

INTO EXPRE^

m
Laavet Daily at aso a.m.

r,w. cwiMu. Puin. ttouw,
* TH«N to TORONTO
^•MODWIg •( Mil DHRcImI- ■--- rere — - -

•~i«t «W. .trerere ( 
***——; ”^ ■»e .wiwwomw

Up4»4>ato Sai^c*
For Ticketa apply at , , .

a ft sj/xa
W

Canadian Pa^cRaih^'

Sibscribe for He Leader, YoarOwbfiomePapei
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Capitol Theatre
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. » P -o- *•“ P-”-
GLORIA SWANSON IN

“THE COAST OF FOLLY”
A Paramotmt SpeciaL

news and comedy.
ADMISSION 5«. AND 1«.

Capitol Theatre
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

8 p.m.

THOMAS MLIGHAN AND LILA LEE IN

“OLD HOME WEEK”
NEWS AND COMEDY.

ADMISSION: S5* AND 16*.

rsPECIAL^
TRAINS

IN CONNECTION

Cy^^SAILINCS 

WINNIPEG shVps’"!o, HALIFAX

dear. Brifirt <ma Bemii/ial

A. E. GREEN
MJ3.T.

Ladies' and Gait’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Donew

Ganoine Hand-naa* Hanli Twaadi 
jut anrlred.

AU work made on the pnodaaa. 
Perfect Fit Goaiantaad. 

EnfUaii or Colonial St^aa.

GantlenMo’a Euoiiw Salta 
aSpedaltp.

U lllIM £T«St

Carrying Through Tourist Sleepers from Vancouver 
and Connecting With

DROTTNINGHOLM to . -...................Gothenburg
December Sth

DORIC to .............................. Queenstown, Liverpool
December 7th

HEGANTIC to...........Belfast, Glasgow, Liverpool
December 13th

ASCANIA to...........Plymouth, Cherbourg, London
ATHENIA to..................................................... Glasgow
ORBITA to..... .................. Cherbourg, Southampton

December 14th
For information, rates, and reservations apply 

H. W. DICKIE, Agent
Duncan. B. C. Telephone 111

JWE HWETHf LUMBWIHAT 
Mtt Htta-'WRE TO 
1mA5£T(>U-VES.i««ett.»

BOOK NOW

Hl«lumber sextette

WE CARRY A 
GOOD STOCK

of Common, Dimension 
and Shiplap.

Also
Finish Material, Mould
ings, Shingles and Lath, 

Etc.
Phone Us Tonr Enquiries

Bum^linsR 

ampsHim).
P.O.BuAM Phone 75

Literary Society Membera Give 
Stieetion* And Views

“The Be»l Short Story” waathesub. 
icet uken ^ the Cowichan Literary 
jociety on Thursday evening, at their 
regular meeting, at which member! had 
been alked to name and read what they 
considered the beit-ilory of'tto clas!.

Not all the member! , complied with 
this reque!t,.bot it wa! racked t^t, 
of thoae who did. t« *?!«'«• ““I** 
by American writer!, with the excep
tion of one, whoM choice wae a atory 
by Sir PhiHip Gibb!.Mr. W. M. K«atley. before ««lm.og 
the plot of hi!.choicc-of uory, Bret 
Harte’s “The Outcaatr of Poker Flat,
spoke of the ebief ebaractenat^of a
good abort atory, aaaaely, capiMy of 
movement, a good-dHmax, aod-lhe_nii- 
Mdins of the pereoaelity of the char
acters by their conduct. This latter 
trait appeared to be a charactenstic of 
the American mind. He . pointed out 
examples in Bret Harte!a tiory and re
marked that of the American al^ 
story writers, Bret Hartc was at wide- 
ly read among the British as among ms 
own coontrymen.

Other storiea selected by^ the »«• 
hers were Wuhington Irvtn^e JThe

Ty’a “The Gift of the Magi.”
In the absence of the president, the 

chair was uVep hy the Yice-president. 
Mr. J. W. Edwards.

coim^iffinisNs
Mr. C. H. Dickie’s Plurality la 

Largest In Province
Returns which are couidered to be 

complete for the recent Uection in 
Nanaimo federal ridm^ have been 
compiled by Capt. W. LCox. Victoria 
campaign manager for Mr. y. n 
Dicki^ of Duncan, the elected Con-

!how*ttait Mr. Dickie obtain-

eial candidate, waa 3,465, wh^ he ob
tained a clear n^ority oj A574 votca 
over both Mr. Booth and Mr W. T. 
Grieves, the Socialist candidate 

Substantial gaina were made by Mr 
Dickie, in all diatricts. m compared 
with the votes polled in 1921. These 
gains -were: Co.wicjian - Nwastl^
§9; Esquimalt, 719; Ijlanda. 335, Na
naimo. 344; Saamch, 938; total 2,<B5.
^ every poll of the Cowichan-New- 
castle district, with the exception of 
Northfield and Extension, the ^n- 
servative candidate led. Tbe .Cow- 
ichan majoritiea were heavily in his
^*¥hc‘south end of the riding and the

tions. All the Saanich polls gave him 
a substantial majority, without excep-
^°Only in Nanaimo district did Mr. 
Booth obtain the lead but even there 
he did not secure a clew majority over 
his two opponenu. The strength of 
Mr. Dickie in several of the Newc stle 
polls came as a distinct surprise. The 
fcllowing are the returns by polling 
stations scip^egated under the various 
provincial ridings:—

Cowieban-

IMS M

Chemainus ------
Cowichan Lake 
Cowichan Stat_
Crofton —------
Duncan ....—
Somenot .........-
Westholme
Cassidy ---- ^—
Extension 
Ladysmith City
Northfield ........
South Cedar — 
S. WelUngton - 
Cottonwood —

8769

37

23

II
54

260

80

33

35

7

28

2

995

128

97

81
44

329

66
102

39

27

64

66

308

75

19

145

1

20 Bargains From Phillip's Ttet Sl^
SO" X 81'

Unguaranteed Tubes.

$2,25
80' X 81' 
Guaranteed ' 
Cord Tires,

$14.50
Good Gttul^ 
Screw Jacks,

$2.25
EngUsb 

Hted Fliers.

50c

Bdeycle Ped^I*,

$2.00

80' X 81' 
Gnnmnteed Tubes,

$2.75
Ford

Radiator Caps,

15c
80' X 81' 

Tire Covets,

$1.75
Auto Polish, 

Per tin. .

60c
28' X U' 
Goodyear 

Bicycle Tires,

$2.50

80’ X 81'

Red-De Luxe” Tubes,

$3.50
Ford

Spark Plug Wires,

lOo
Aeeorted Cotter Pine, 

Per box,

30c

so* X 81'

Twin Seven Tin

1134 ?433 71

Kanrimo.Cit,"’i3S“^‘"f9*l‘3
Five Acr^ ----- 212 IM 171 -
Brechin------------IM 42 X
Chase River — 52 41 99

m9 "»6 .785 
flaan^^**

Beotli Dickie.Crieve. Bel;
_ _  135 251 24 ̂
_ _  269 409 43

_ _  109 233 7
_ _  248 300 17

_ _  87 187 8

133 301 14
307 398 47 2

665 11 14

460 30 5

$8.50
Jeeks

For Balloon Tire.,

$2.25
Assorted 

Spring Weshers, 
Per box,

30c
Ford

CoU Protectors,

$1.25
RearU^t

ReAeetors,

60c

88" X !»'

Heavy BieydeToboo,

$L25
Canuck Sheila, 

with Dupont Powder,

$1.35

Ward 1 
Ward 2 __ 
Ward 3 _ 
Ward 4 
Ward 5 — 
Wardf6 — 
Ward 7

A big cup of gtotonhig bat 
FRY’S Goco*-M warming 
and deUdouB—to the beat of 
all foods for a growing 
chad. Use it every daar— 
for true economy. But of 
eoorae renuunber, “nothing 
wai do but PRY’S.”

residential
andeabubng

PROPERTffiS 

FOR SALE '

C. WALLIGH
Beal Eitate end Iniataiife Agent, 
COWICHAN STAT10N,B.A H. R.

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBING HEATING

TINSMETHING
Will bo in his new premlte* 

oppe^te the Post Office, 

on Saturday.

Phone 69. House Phone 190 X 8

CAPITOL
Man.9 Nov. 16
The MprtiEl«¥d7 Awaited Attraction of the Year,

THEia Latest Revue

Clo-oose — 
Cobble HiU -. 
Shawnigan X.ake 

limalt ........

1743 3204 204 361

Esquimau 
Colwood 
East S 
Jordoo 
Langfo

East Sooke — 
ordoo River _

lord ------
Loxton ---------
Metchorin.
Otter Pom
Port Renfrew.. 
West Sooke 
Bamberton —

9

70 
45

412

39

14

17

61

26

71 
22 
17 
79 
17

10

164

135

885

131

9

28

103

33

33

1

'1EC9MQD young FRONT UNE*

De«> Gove------
Galiano Itland- 
Gangei —-
teffid":
North Gabriola 
North Pender— 
N. Salt ^ing.. 
North-Quiano .. 
Satnma Island.

897 1874 113 35

8

99

31

18

18
37

38 
3 
7

40

149

71
45

65

16

South ! I
1075 39 lii

PUffip’s Tire Siop-Frfliit Skcct
Sooth
Thetis----------

624 1075
Total votes cast. 17,717 i
Qiand Totnla 6117 9583 1891 1871

The firmer who neglects hli soil 
neglects his biggest asset

^WittiThe Soldier S’tars'/
Gehe Peai^ BobAhoerson ____ _ Jimmie Goode

AlMI MURRAY JERRY ^VFORD. 
BERTlUiMlAlietEY, PBXY CAMPBELL. 

JHOMAS'DUHH. LWHELbfiOADWAY^
^ ani^iwRT Callaghan

The Greatest Soldier Revue Yet 
Inojiiding Maiiy Overseas Dumbells. 

PRICESi--Ground Floor, $L65; Balcony, $1.10 
Seat Sale open on Tuesday, November 10th,

At Powel & Macmillan’s. 
mr MAIL ORDERS NOW -VW
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1HK CANADA OF (NiS-lliE JESUITS By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

|N wawoKjfuiT I imiow
MTOt/TinACAMM U^TMCOTTMMK 

10MAKE THI TOtL«on« AHO OAMOEMOUE 
JOUANftV TOTHe LM1OOPTMCNUn0m.lM9l 

MTMtn* KMbotUI  ̂OAMtIL AMODAMO*^ 
LATER OR OTMIR9 JOtNID THEr^^BAVIN^ 
66HIND THE WOltkO AND ACUIIB PAtZCaf

"TMEV MRV1B^TAVC»r(AMOLAOOREO 
AMOnO THE HURORE RROH DAYBREAK 

' TlUL DARK. TMB »HAt.l.POK RAOIOAf>«rM 
THE tROlARERORTWOYCAR^ANDTHnt 
DEVOTED MEN BRERT THSMEBkVCE 
TIRSLEMLV TOAiOARO EUCCOUR.

|N THE IMOQUOtEEWtRTDOWR
TKE HUROR HAT10R URC ATORWOa 

tMEV UTTSRLV OEETROTCO IT. TMEV 
KILLED,BURKEO RROTORTURCO ROTORLT 
THE INOlANEkBLn;ALEO THE BRAVE FRIRCN 
PRIEETE ST ARNI9 MEMORIAL CHURCH 
AT PERETAtlOUlEMEHS MARKETHB E>TH 
OP THE HUROR EETTLEMENT IVHERE 
PATHER9 BREBOiUr ARO LALEMAITT PCIH9m&

I9c REREURLE — EO THE BELOVED
•Re'doeof NicRRAMeo BY -me
EL^EROOR UE JEURE. IN THE OLD MIBDIQN 
HOUSE OPROTBlOAMf DCS A«6€$ NtAOOUf EtC.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write na for Pticea 
before purchtaing elaewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, a C 
Alex. Stewert, Meneger. 

Repreecntetiee: .
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

Mni, BAT FERRY
FOR VICTORIA 

Dally schedule, inclading Snndayi. 
Lv. Brentwood Lv. mil
(Verdier Aye.) 

7 AO ajn. 
OdW ajn. 

IIJX) am. 
UO pm. 
tM pm. 
5AS pm.

:Camp I 
8.1S I

StfPoint! 
am.

10.00 am.
12.00 noon
2.16 .pm. 
4J0 pm.
6.16 pm.

SATES 14 MILES
Handles any alia ear.

Taka in Bntdiart'a Gardens and 
the Obaenratory on your trip 

to town.
FHo-Cm md Dt^, 764 and np 

Phone 7087 and g«-n-g 4SM.

5w
PHONE 60

Per Meats which wm giya yon 
aatiafaetioBr-

GUARANTHD.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

0|i||O(Re Post dice
K STOCK, Propi

lAINUSNEWS
Wedding Reception — Memoriai 

Service Largely Attended
Construction work at the V. L. & 

M. Company’s plant is still going rap
idly forward. The special hog fuel 
conveyor Is neartbg conmletioii. There 
are two diEmond No. 4S hogs to pul
verize the wood refuse to make this 
fuel. A scow is alongside the wharf 
waiting for the 6rst load of pnlpwood.

On Sunday afternoon a very im
pressive Armistice memorial service 
was held in the church of St. Michael’s 
and All Angels’. The building was 
packed to capacity, many persons hav
ing to stand. The Cbematnus Guides, 
Brownies. ScouU and Wolf Cubs were 
present. ^

During the singing of "O Canada,” 
the rector, the Rev. B. Eyton Spnrl- 
ing, received the colours of the Guides 
and Scouts and placed them in the 
chancel. Suitable hymns were rend
ered the choirs of the two churches 
leading the singing. The rector read 
appropriate portiods of Scripture.

The Rev. E. M. Cook, minister of 
Calvary Baptist church, gave the ad
dress. He carried his congregation 
back eleven years to the beginning of 
the war and spoke of the departure of 
men from the district to take part. 
He said it was with helrts full of love 
and pride, as 'well as sorrow, that they 
had bid them good-bye. They had 
followed their doings overseas and 
joyfully welcomed those who had 
come back. But there was sorrow 

for others would not return. 
They had paid the supreme sacrifice, 
dying the death of heroes. It was in 
their honour that thd service was be-

lk1Merit”FoxFann
MERRITT, A C.

Revered S0?er 

Bhd Foxes Only
Bay Good Rogiatarad Fodm 

or do not boy ot.aIL

A iron known Bhw Fox Bondior 
at SoHtle ncently inqiiirad if I 
would be willing to oxchoago one 
pair dfoor Silver Black Foxat for 
fonr pain of adoetad blnoa. Hiia 
•peaha for Hadf.

We have aoma very ilaa fooraa to 
•deet from, and afln jaat zetarn- 
ing from a trip to Prince Edward 
laimd, when I vidtad lome of the 
largeet and beat fox taadiea, I am 
men eOBviaeed than «v*r oor faxaa 
an as good aa any I have saan, 
and that they do )nat aa wan eat 
hen.' Be why m cart to boy win 
yoa can hay m & C. joit aa ehesp- 
h and aea what yon an gettingT 
An yoo awan tost aome at tta 
largoat fax odfOiUaeii in tha east 
an only “brokan”? Too an wd- 
eome to viaK my ranch and eeo for 
yonndf aoy atodc.

For farther information write 
J. J. GILUS, MJ), 

Merritt, B. C.

IKelway’sl Cafe "Tarl

ing held.
At the close of the service the col

ours were handed back to the colour 
bearers, the congregation remaining in 
their seats while fhe Guide and Scout 
companies filed past. Then all gath
ered at the War Mesnonal for the final 
prayers and the National Anthem. 
Quite a number of beautiful floral trib
utes were placed on the memorial, 
amongst them being a beautiful poppy 
wreath' from the Porter Chapter, 
I. O. D. E.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robinson gave a reception at 
their home in honour of tneir son 
Lewis and his bride, who were recent
ly married in Vancouver. The dec
orations were beautiful; large pink 
chrysanthemums and fern being used 
to good effect The guests were re
ceived by Mrs. Robinson. Her 
granddaughter. May, looking vei^ 
sweet in a honeydew silk dress with 
blue ribbons was door keeper. The 
bride was charming in a TOwn of 
orchid georgette trimmed with silver 
lace wHb which the wore a pink chif
fon scarf. A wreath of silver leaves 
encircled her hair.

About sixty guests were present. 
During the evening a delicious sup
per was served. A beautiful iced three- 
tier wedding cake graced the table 
and. when cat proved as delicious as it 
looked. Dancing was indulged in un
til midnight, the music being supplied 
by a sramophone. The Urge num
ber of beautiful and useful presents, 
which consisted of silver, glass, cut
lery. linen of all descriptions, furniture, 
rugs. China, cuahjons and kitchen 
ntensils testified to the popolaritv of 
^e yonng couple. Many good wishes 
were expressed for their future happi
ness.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J B. Stirling. Mr. and Mrs, Arth
ur Lofting, and Mr. Douglas Stirling, 
all of Vancouver. Mrs. George Elliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott and Miss 
Elliott all of Victoria.

Mrs. Aiken entertained at a very en 
ioyable vanishing tea at her home on 
Tnesday of last week. The room and 
tea tables were prettily decorated with 
chrysanthemums and coloured leaves. 
Her guests Were, Mrs. M. F. Halhed. 
Mrs, V. Jackson and Miss Edith

PATINGSj 

iK M
MIRNITTOKIU. «

MOSQTOTOFjt Awn fi-»m

Payne. A veiv dainty tea was aerved 
and a happy afternoon was passed.

On Wednesday afternoon of last
week the Porter Chapter, I. O. D. E.. 
held «their usual monthly bnaineis 
meetinv at the home of the regent. 
Mra T7 H. Porter. There was a fair
ly good attendance from Saltair but 
only two members from Chemainns 

Much bnaineat was dis-
The ladies chosen for the poppy day 

tagg^ in Chemainns were, Mrs. F.

LEONARD
EAR OIL

Reed, Mrs. Harry Southin, Mrs. Rus
sell Robinson, Mrs. Lewis G. Hill, 
Miss Marian Porter and Miss Mary 
Robinson.

It was decided to hold a sale of 
work the second week in December. 
The Rev. £. M. Cook will be asked 
for permission to use the Baptist 
church for the occasion. At the close 
of the meeting Mrs. Porter served tea 

On Thursday the Women’s Auxil
iary to the M. C. C., held their usu
al monthly business meeting in the 
parish room. Final arrangements 
ww made for the tale of work which 
will take place m the old hall this 
week. The sum of $8 was unani
mously voted to the Theological col
lege fund. Tea was served by Mrs. 
N. F. Lang and Mrs. M. F. Halhed.

At a meeting of the Wolf Cubs held 
on Friday evening the following Cubs 
were promoted to Scouts:—Malvern 
Chatters, Raynrond Lang. Dick Hal
hed. Henry Work, John Toynbee, 
Harry Olsen and Frank Sparling.

Mrs. Griesbach, who has been stay
ing with Mrs. E. J. Palmer at Van
couver. has returned home and has her 
son and daughter-in-law. Gen. W. and 
Mrs. Griesbach, staying with her.

• Miss Anna Gallant. Vancouver. .- 
spending a holiday with her brother- 
m-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Collyer, at the Horseshoe Bay Inn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett and their little 
daughter spent the week-end in Vic- 
toria.

Mr. Williams, of Vancouver was a 
visitor here last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Dobinson spent the week-end in 
Victoria. Mrs. Bruce Powel, Dun
can, was a week-end guest ot her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Jarrett.

Mr. J. D. Long, who, for a number 
of vears, was a member of the V. L. 
& M. Company’s office staff and who 
left about three years ago to take an 
interest in the James Logging Com
pany, Lake Cowichan. has accepted 
the position of camp superintendent 
for the V. L. & M. Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stirling, Mr. 
Douglas Stirling and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Lofting, were the week-end 
puests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Rob
inson.

Mrs. George Elliott and Miss Elliott 
stayed the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
^hn Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Elliott were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Robinson.

The Island Highway general Itore 
has again changed hands. Mr. Donald 
Robertson having sold the business to 
Mr. Cowan, of Nanaimo. Mr. Rob
ertson. since residing here, has won 
the respect of all his customers and 
they are very sorry to see'him leave.

Mr. Arthur Howe. Jnr., shot a fine 
law two-pronged buck on Sunday.

. The weather was very dull last week 
with some fog and high wind. Heavy 
rain has really come at last, this week
end. The temperatures last week

Sunday __
Monday _
Tuesday _
Wednesday . 
Thursday 
Friday — 
Saturday _

Max. 
. 48 
. 46 
- 46 
. 42 
. 45 
. 46 
. 45

Min.
32
28
28
24
36
32
29

MORE DAIRY EXPORTS

mn MwiTmeo'ai Ksucsi. J

Largo Increaao in Butter and Cbceae 
Shipped Prom Canada

A news letter of the Dominion Dairy 
and Cold Storage branch affords pleas
ant reading for Canadians. It shows 
that the'exports of butter for twelve 
months ending with August. 1925. in
creased to 34.566,928 pounds, valued 
at $12,453,293. from 16.007.507 pounds, 
valued at $5,809,962, for the corres-

ooding twelve months preceding.
Exports of cheese toUlled 145.041.500 

pounds, valued at $30,099,585. compar
ed ^th 117.185.400 pounds, of a value 
of $23,029,200. for the preceding twelve 
months.

Thus there has been an increase in 
the year of $18,559,431 pounds, valued 
at $6,643,331, of butter exports; and 
27,856,100 pounds, valued at ^.060,385, 
of cheese.

Exports of milk powder show* a sim
ilar increase, running to 9.617.700 
pounds, valued at $^8,919. in 1924-25, 
from 4.278,800 pounds, of $420,815 
value in 1923-24. _______

The lost from one poor cow in a 
herd often>offsets the profits from sev
eral good ones.

USEFUL TOOLS FOR THE FARMER
Unglish Stationary Bench Visa, Solid Steel— 

3-inch jaws, only .
3i-inch Jaws, only . 
4-inch jaws, only _ -67^0

_$I0.00
English Hade Pipe Vise, Hinged, Self-locking Frame, taka pipe

i-inch to 2 inches, only_______________________________ $SA0
Hack Saw Frama, from______________________________ ___754
Tool Grinders, from rs

The Carpenter’s Pal.
The Harpla English Wood Chisels, in all sixes.

Our Stock of Saws, Hammers, Axa, Etc., Always Complete.

Keep the home clean with the toagb Coeos Door Hat, weU made 
and finished, from______________________________ ___754

Dominion Linoleum Rugs, in many attractive daigns.
Come and Choose Yours.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 2S DUNCAN

J. B. GREEN

B.C U!W SURVEYOR
Whittome Block, fauNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Bnilding, DUNCAN, R C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJM.
Om«: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 18. Ni^t Phone 210 R
VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.&
Graduate of McGill Univereity.

^ Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. l ight calls, 161 Ll

TOM REEVES
THE HANDY GROCER

DRIED FRUITS
New ITgs, 2 Ihs. for_______
Evaqorated Peaches, per lb. 
Enporated Aprieote, per !b.

PHONE 70
_284

TRY A NIP TONICHT"

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones: llj*"-
DUNCAfe^£"'*’-®““

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

TtfTO FjXPRESS"
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.si- Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Pnmitnre, Piano.., Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phono 188, Front Street, Dnncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sixed Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 8’i Iluncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 282. House Phone 121 L.

BEST PROCURABLE

Tko <M«toal LaBol —look for it ot to7vo>d«^^^^!un 
GRANT’S “BEST PROCURABIA’J

This advert
Liqnor Control Board or

HUDSON COACH, $1,995.00 
HUDSON BROUGHAM, $2,580.00

F.O.B., DUNCAN

The Hudson Sopersix Motor and Chassis principle has remained 
raiAanged (except for minor improvements) for the last five years. 
Hudson buUds a first-class product and sells it at a surprisingly lov/ 
pnee and stays with it. Competitors change their yearly as
a means to increase tbdr sales. ^

Hadaon-Eaaex h reeogniaed aa maximum vahK for money.

Langton Motors
HUDSON AND ESSEX 
PHONE 360

STAR AND DURANT 
P. O. BOX 864

PUMP REPAIRS
Wella Loated, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all kinda.

J. H. POWEL
A»Iy care of Powel A Maemllla.1, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By toe Goodyear WeK Shoe 

Repairing Syatem.

D. TAIT ,
Ftor BAdent Shoe Repairing. |

A. CHITTY
ELEaWCIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled.

Wiring for Power and Light. 
SaUafaetion Guaranteed.
P. O. BOX 70, DUNCAN

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 8861 

Meets the First and Third Thursday 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 
MRS. G. W. BROOKBANK, 

Chief Ruiger 
E. PAUL, Secretary.

Subscribe for The Leader, Yoor Own Home Paper

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 8206 

Moots too First anti Third Tneaday 
in toe I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

VUttog Brethren cordially welcomed. 
H. HARSH, Chief Ranger. 
J. ■ WHAN, Secretary.
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INVESTMENT
SUGGESTIONS

Dominion of Canada__ 4i%, due 1940, price 97.25, to yield 4.76

Province of B. C. 6%, due 1949, price 101.26, to yield 4.90 

6%, due 1966, price 101.00, to yield 4.90

6%, due 1946, price 98.17, to yield 6.16

Duncan’s Premier Dry Goods Store Is Fox’s 

Outstanding Values in Seasonable Merchandise
31-Inch All Wool Flandelaine

In the seaKon’s colours, for children’s 
and ladies* middies and one>piece QCp 
dresses; per yard-------------------

Our Silk Department
We can show you the newret fabrics for 
day or evening wear. Silk Crepes, Cre^ 
Satin, Canton Crroea, Printed Nwelty 
Silk^ Messallnes, Georgettes, and Crepe 
de Chine, in ell the latest shades.

Now Showing A Very; Great Variety 
And Value In Fall Hose.

A Guarantee With Every Pair.

Ladies' Ribbed All Wool Hose
In pearl, camel, sand, brown, all 
sizes, regulai; *1.26: per pair _

Women's Art Silk and Wool Hose 
In all Ue new shades; Special, QQ

Ladies’ Silk Hose
For all occasions, in the latest colours,
^rp“?’62.00,«.76,»1.50,«^,98C

Women’s Winter Weight 
Combinations

’ With short or long sleeves, high or low 
necks, knee or ankle lengths, in all wool 
and heavy knitted cotton, all sizes, a

_»6.76to$1.95from»„

Children’s Winter Vests
In white and natural, long and short 
sleeves, all wool, wool mlxtnres, and 
ribbed cotton fabric, all sizes; at 
each________________ H.*5 to OUL

ChUdren’s Winter Weight 
Combinations

In white or natural merino, "Britlah 
made," half sleSves, knee length, all 
sizes; from, ©I OK
per suit___________*2.26 to

Every Make of Wool For Your Needs
2, 8, and 4-Ply Wools.
Silk and Wool Mixtures, in the pew 
shades, for sweaters, scarves and socks. 
Popular prices.

Women’s Winter Wright 
Bloomers and Drawers

In all wool and heavy knit and fleeced 
fabric, in cream and various colours, aU 
sizes in stock; fJKn
yr pair M.SO to •

Threequwrter Hose, Turnover Tops '
In plain cream, brown, black, and fancy 
heathers, British made, in all fJKf, 
sizes; from, per pair, 21J6 to I

Sweater Yam
Inwall wanted shades, 1-os. balls; 25c

Fingering Yams
For sweaters and socks, a (B-l lA 
dependable wool; per Ib-------eP-LvA''

Down Comforters
We have the best made, covered in go^ 
downproof sateen, venWated,
great value; from, each .

*d in good
$9.75

Best Grade, Perfect Goods

Biggest Size Flann^ette ^'***^2'q*^

Women’s Winter Wright Vests
With half or long sleeves, high or low 
nedi^ in all wool and heavy cotton knit, 
in aU wanted sizes; each KAa
from_________ :----------»2 »5 to UWV

Women’s White Flannelette 
Nightgowns

^l7on(ierful value, aU styles, I OK 
each, from_________ 22.50 to eDl.AiU

Cotton-Filled Comforters
Covered art chintz, full size, ^2 Q5

Art Serges
British manufacture, for heavy curtains 
and table covers,, in delft blue, crimson,

$1.35wide; per yard
70 inches wide; 

per yard------ $1.95

Friday and Saturday will be Remnant Days
Hundredls ’ctf remnants of Flannelettes and other materials

siAnoB it: FOX’S DRY GOODS wiiKmB.c
THE TOURING CAR

COMPLETELY RE-DESIGNED.
An all steel body on the improved chassis.
A new top of durable material, designed to harmonize with 

lower chassis and streamline appearance.
Lower seate and steering column.
Side curtains opening with the doors.
Baked enamel finish.
New tire carrier.
Gas tank under cowl, giving greater accessibiUty and the 

maximum of safety.
NO CHANGE IN PRICES.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS ---------- PHONE 52

frccncss that portrayed careful stud/. 
The control which the conductor held 
over his players showed that they were 
in perfect sympathy with him m alUhe 
variations of tempo, expression and 
colouring.

The expression was particularly no
ticeable in the string suite of Mac- 
Dowell’s. in the execution of ;^ich 
great finish was shown. The overture. 
MorarCs **Don Joan.** was very well 
rendered, while the London symphony, 
being the chief sUndard work of the

music lovers and all residents of the 
district alike.

The excellence of the concert was 
augmented by the very fine v^l w- 
lections of Mrs. Eva Baird. Victoria, 
who, recently returned from a period 
of study and training in Enropc. com-w. wJQ training m
pictely captivated her aodtenc^ 
of. her offerings was enthusiasticaUy 
encored.

ORCHESm MUSIC
Excellent Concert By Society In 

Honour Of Pythians
The Cowichan Amateur Orchestral 

socictv added to its already 
reputation by the concert given on

interpreted the several numbers with a 
Wednesday evening of last week in 
honour of the visit of the Knights of 
Pythias and Pythian Sisters from an 
over the province to attend the aimual 
conventions of these orders in Dun
can. * .

The orchestra, under the able con- 
ductorship of Mr. Wilfred A. Willett.

dances appealed more to the general 
public, judging from the applause 
given, part of the Merrymakers <tence 
having to be repeated *n response to 
the insistent caff for an encore.

Praise For Orchestra 
The general opinion expressed by 

the vistors was one of loud praise for 
this organization of which the 
ichan valley may justly be proud. Their 
willingness to devote the great amount 
of time and thought necessary to the 
production of such a concert in order 
to uphold the name of the district both 
in music and in hospitality, undoubted
ly does not Tack appreciation among

icoretL • - . I w ^ ^
Mrs. Baird gave a most artistic ren

dering of her songs, and that her tech
nique was .appa^ted was very evt- 
dent for she studied more the proper 
interpretation of each mnnber rather 
than the mere displaying of her won
derful voice, wWch.is of great beauty 
and wide range. Her light smgs were 
very well given and withal she his an 
excellent stoge presence She ex
ceptionally well accompanied by Mrs. 
A. J. Gibson, Victoria.

, Concert Programme 
The complete concert programme 

was as follows:— _ v
Overture, “Don Juan (Morart); 

Orchestra; song, “Psalm of Love (D. 
Forster), Mrs. Eva Baird; suite for 
string orchestra, (a) “Cradle Song, 
(b) “Reverie” (MacDoweH), Orches
tra; song. “Yonder” (Herbert Oliver), 
Mrs. Eira Baird; Symphony, in D. Ma
jor (London) “Adagio,** "Allegro. 
“Menuett and Trio" (Jlaydn), Orches-

Symphony. in D. Major, (London), 
“Andante.” “Finale” (Haydn), Orches-

(Lugiiini), Dances from Nell Gwyn . 
“Pastoral Dan«,” "Merrymakers 
Dance" (Ed. German), Orchestra: 
“<k)d Save the King."

The personnel of the orchestra was 
as follows;—Mr. Wilfred A. Willett, 
conductor; Mrs. A. Johnston, Mrs. 
Talbot, Mrs. S. Willfinson, Messrs. R. 
B. Macbean, H. A. None, and J. D. 
Pollock, first violins; Mrs. R- E. Mac- 
bcan. Mrs. H. N. Watso.n, ^iss Cow?V 
MUs Anna Kier. Miss Meta Sejrup, 
Messrs. B. W. Clements and P. Mc
Intyre, second violins.

Mr. F. J. None, viola; Mrs. Morten 
and Miss Kathlfcen Booth, *cellos; Mr. 
M. Bell, bass; Mr. L. C Lytton, Vic
toria, and Mr. Chagne, Chemainus. 
flutes; Mr. Victor Day, bassoon; Ms, 
Jules Wcickcr, trumpet; Mr. M. Per- 
rett and Mr. S. Irving. Ghem^mjiiis, 
horns; Mr. F. A. Monk, timpani

It was very gratifying to the local 
Knights and Sisters, who, as hosts aS^ 
hostesses to the convention delegates, 
arrang^ for the concert and subse
quent dance, to find that the general

port. The Agricultural hall was well 
fil^ for the occasion.

The dance, for which music was sup- 
Mrs. Emil^ Smith’s orchestra, 

was equally as enjoyable as the con
cert, while the excdlent supper served 
was a tribute to the ladies of Maple 
Temple.________ _________

M^LL MOVe"tO DUNCAN
Dr. Gamer la TaUng Over Medical 

Practice of Dr. Adams
Dr. E. L. Gamer, of Lake Cow

ichan. will Uke up practice in Duncan 
on December 1st, having taken over, 
thig wArk of Dr. H. J. M. Adams, who 
is Temoving to Victoria at the end of 
ti^ month. Dr. (js^roer has also pur- 
cused the home, of Dr. Adsms on 
Kenneth street

Although removed from Lake Cow? 
ichan. Dr. Garner will still keep Kra 
inierest in that district, and has ar
ranged for Dr. Alan Beach, of Vic
toria, to become associated with him 
and take over the supervision of medi
cal needs at the lake. Dr. Beach acted 
for seroral months as assistant to Dr. 
Gamer there, M is familiar'^itH the

his sojourn at Lake Cowich
an*. Dr. Gamer hsi l -ned an. excel
lent reputation a:, a ph) cian and will

Filiatra Currants, Finest Kecleaned, 
per lb. --------------------------—-----

Seedless Raisins, Thompson’s, in hoik,
4 lbs. for --------------------------------

Puffed Seeded Raisins, Snn-Maid,
per 15-oz. pkt. —-------------------------

Strawberry Jam, Aylmer, 
per 4-Ib. tm -----------

Molasses, D. Brand,
2s,

per tin--------------
6s,

per tin .
Golden Syrup, Rogora’,

2 lbs.,
per tin ------- -

5 lbs.,
per tin --------------- -

10 Iba.
per tin —------------

Sardtoop,
“^2ar»62;8for.

«"T2^’for

15c
45c
15c
80c
19c

.42c
_20c
_45c
_85c
_45c
_10c

25c

We Have Everything You Require For

Christmas Cophing
Currants, Raisins, Figs, Dates, Crys^2*d Ginger, Shortenirigs, Almiond Paste 

Shelled Almonds and Walnuts.

SIX EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
Ogilvie’s RoUed Oats, 20-Ib. sack -------------
OgUvie’s Wheat Granules, 6-lb. sacks--------
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, Urge tina ----
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles -21.00

-664

GENUINE PYREX OVEN WARE
Oval (k—eroles, at--------- and g.W
Round Casserolea, at-----------__^A».and 22.TO
Pie Plates, at----------- UJO, and 2L»
Utility Dishes, each ---- ^

FANCY CREAM AND MILK JUGS
Individual Creams, each -----—
Pretty Lustre Creams, each —z.
Fancy Milk Pitdiers, at----------

iU and 454 
[S4 and 664MaDdn’s Best Orange MarmaUde, 4-lb. tin 

White Swan Soap, per carton-------254: 2 for 464

IGrWiam’? Grocerterm

Mixed Candied Peel, Korttn’a En(^ 
per Ib..

New Dates, Hallowi,
2 lbs. for______

Pard Dates, Delielous for Dessert, 
per Ib.__________

White Figs,,for coridnifr 
2 lbs. for .—:—:------

45c 
25c 

30c 

25c 

50c 

60c 

25c

_60c

Refreshing Coff«, Our Freshly Ground, 
per lb------- :------ ,—;---------------------

Ideal Blend Coffee, Freshly Ground,
per lb.---------------------------------------

... ............

Tea Values—Our Golden Star, 
par lb------- -------------------

Our Special BUnd Tea,
.perlb.-,— --------—:-----

ToUrt ^p. Witch Ha^ 

'• CUjsi Soap'^ifl^^

_i_:__ _525C;
,25c


